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'l'HE VATICAH comJCIL

OF 1870.•

'·
A Tb.ea:1a

pr.esanted to the Paculty o~
Concordia Semi-nary,
St.Louis., i.lo.,
b7

George Dolak,
in p~J:1;1al fultlllment

of the recni~ramenta f or
tbe d.~$ree
fif

Bachelor of Divinity•

•

'l'BB VATlCAl1 COUDCIL 8P 18'70.

Tllo n1n:eteeuth centul"J' baa b.aen a centur,- ln Jlhich the Romm
Church m~de v,ary marked pros~•••· in fta endaavo:i!· t,:,· r6at.ore that au:the Roman 0Ur1a w}11oh J t enj_o ;,ed ciu~:gg_ tlia Klddle Agaa.

precaacy to

The b low whi ch- Luther dealt tp the pap•cJ~:,a.a one tram trhic'J'l the p.,,...

pacy r ocova r ed 'but slowly.
·rorrnation to
the. Fr1a.r of'

~0111..t~ract
1•■11

The Roman:i.sta instituted the counter-Re-

the damag1q ari':acta which the rat.o:rmat1on b:,

ttenbere; had produced •1 thin the ranks· at the l'Jatholi~

church . Especially dur1ne; the 19.th centur7 do we aee the papal sea mak-

1n_ r apid

stri des in tho, r eatoratlQn o~ its pristine P0\7er and glo17.

The pro(!1"eos wl11ch
ol d

no~~~

\'111s

made .du11i~ thls a.entu197 t .owal'cla a ,r,etum :t.• he

e c cl eaiaotical mon~rch7 waa due very l ,1tr g eJy to the etrorta

or en 0.t'Cie1"' \"lhicfl 'I.Tao, ea~abliahed ·t or tli•t vei-7 purpose,vfz" ,th~u!'t;a

Thia orde1•1 1"ouncle.<1 .!!n 1510,wlth J:pt1lii• Lo79l.li. aa· its ~~ei-al,-d as

1tu ~vowed purpose the spread!~ or· the cause of the RomQD .chai r ~n
f~r e1e n courit~iea.
Cl ement

x1,, . Fish er

~

,a,-s
~

1773 ·the Soclet~ of teaua was :d1aao1ved b7 Pope
in his "lliatory of Ghr:l.st:iian· Doctr:lne11'. ,tha:~tihe
.

~

.

.t.

ca~se of the 9~•~•a breakdown and dissolution. waa ita interference in
poi:ttica,.1ta i·1 qrl.d it 1teila_,and :tta tliir.st tor p.o w.-r. fp. ~87·)1._ :After ~ ·

t be exp1~at1op of 41 7ears,.tha order was agA:l!n rasto:Nld b7 ·pope. Plus Vll
:En i s i•.

~e last· chara·o terist,:lc which

l■iahar

men'ttona

a■

Bav:lDE; ;'~;1ed

the Qrdar•a· l>re~oan in l'/.725,,Ja. the ·aame one -whicll 111~1.re·s ta ltJ.el~
d~ring the lfJth ,c.tuQ. Dr·. Orl&har ~rka· lthat the .J e"1!ta ••• al'!'"

.,_,. ,s a z-41s·t ora tive o'f the paPJIQf'.,C.'lh•oloe;. Q.u•rt. ,v, 1oe~11a) ,. AB ·t h•
fQrg•d 1a¢orte De.'or.etals,the r•lsl~ic.atton• o~ O:r.atian,tu

•P-•

or Gi'eJ qn ¥11,and the ·e stabliabei,.t o.f- the ?lendlloant; o~e:ra

•li't«»--.

:l1mn,aau,r ablf' :ln. the pnmaot:ton ~f the ·p~pal. pOl'le.r -~
or ~ .• · aonvioi:lon d\id~ ~ ,• Lt1Mle

the vlo•r· ot .te.•

As••

1n tlie spr,eadina

that. the ~ ·b~ahc;,p ·t ,

Ch:-1at ~ ·• • ~ ~ Ood. 1 ■ T.1oe•ger

so did tl,le ., eau.1 ta ot the 'l9t:h oeliturJ -Nmoi- :lnv,luable aervlie ·i n•
·the lSauoe or the pope,ao that the pap&CSJ' agaln reached the .z en:i.th of!°
apiritu.a~ power and g~ory.
Rome ever looks for a complete. ~-•~oration of its might
e:r•"-

anc:i'pow-

Although the. 19th- century ma~k~ th• iJJ,aaolution Qt the. _papal

atates(:1870·) , ·and thus put ,~

end to 'l;he :j>&p•r's, l;lQpeJ .~

t or ,a conpl ete restoration qf temp~~•l
in the spiritua l power w,h:lcli ·mak:'9•

~u thori t y ~

-~ p

power; ■till

t or th.a

:iLJ~1•1;1·~ qs

we see i~

incr-.se

dlminu.~19:q ~n tempQral

-As Dr. GraebJJ,e!," reinaJ,'kil in th:e above-q-q.oted ·a rt:t~l:e., tihe

principles and alma qt thd popes

ot

iii~

;l9tJi ,oentu"° 41a. ,1\ot a1rt;r ·

.f~om the a i ms ot the mediev.al popes ,but qr.ee·d
all popes tried

:ln s.11 ·reaplrct•, since

ta se9u:r.• • ftrm· 'hold on the consciences or t~e P•~pi_.:

D\tb-jec.1; ·t ·o ~lieir Jllrisd:lctfo~.

7:J.t1•:t-

our ·l ilibleot ·d raws ·o u-r iaitt~tiOn

l J to one p ope in tbe .I9tb c.e ntu1"7 :under whom t.ffo• of' the mos:t daring
doctrino·s of t he eatholia ·Church were promulgated.

~.Y_a r.eter to 'Pi,: i~ ·

«r.-r

who used the Jl!>aui'tic .order to: the a rea.t1n1,t . ad:v:antase,_in the !ntereats
.;aa.t

of the Homan se:a .

Duri'DJI. the: ent!" lnoucbe:Q.c,7 of Pop•; Pl'Q.ll ·1 x,,re

tb.e · Je~uit1c o:rd.a r used as tlits
1Ddefect1b111t .y ·.

me~•

·of Qbt.al:ni-Jl&. r~aqgidt:ton o.t

;tJ.1

In .1854 Pope. Plua lX e1e:vatect the (do.ctr.1n11 or llihe

Immaculate ConoBption of Kary~whlo'b ••• • ~av.or1t~ dOQ~rin~ ot

"Uits., but w&ich had ibean beld! until: then *•~•~7
to

'■ ee

th.ha■-·

a, ~• theolos!cal .•

cm,

the poeition. .ot' an ol'Haiail. 4o_
ama Q.f _th,e Catholla. .C huroli,and -that.

:nithout the aid Qf :am eol1Jll8lilaal QOUJlJS(l!~ .~
Je.a ul t w.o rkera; Popei Pius

;L&'iO,Jid·tli th• ·9tid.

'WBS ,a'bllj, tQ AAYe 1:lil! AcSotrlQ.8 pt

ot h1a

1ihi papal. ·

ln,t~lllb~lltJ ,m ad•· - dOgpl8- or t h e ~ -- - ;plll,aiid on a l-,re1 with_
othor doctz-!nei rt1v.e•J;ed iio. ~• b"t, r~

l n • • a·ook. ·

m,:a ~end.~C.J' to '9llna~e th'9 l'9ffl8JJ. CQ.:ri• ~o naJi h'9lglita

·• t

· an octiileb4.oa1 DQull~:S:ii, :riou.ll.d: be •t1n~7 ~•~••••i-f !'or· tJi• o.e;~ftof :• doq_trine, .la 4e•~~tilid.
as U1tl'UIODtllll1am..
.
.•
. tta.t.~~1 ibhe ibellet th,,-,t thj B . cm-:la i•- ••:rlor to • •· trau;
i'
,__~

~ Other woi!da .~ 4• ·:bh•~· • ~

tha, ~ 1>011• ti ,

·

a.
1;o the oo:Lleot1ve epla·oop11t•. It J.• abs~il.u.t1am 10, the ohuroh·.
Ul:tramcm1;an1s.t s plao'e d ~ha a.o n~ept at' oburoh abov.e ·that

•or

they. spoke, thought, 11nd wr.ot.ff ot ~h", pope: and the ·ohur.ob .• s
·olro.ngeo.bl e t ·e.r ma.

!he

~cil:t,.g1o~;

or

1ntar-

Tho7 01.,1-ed that. 't he power• of the ke7a inalu4C!fd

alao temporal power• am jur1ad.1ctfon. '( S.ohatf!-Hai,zog Enoyc_lop.a ed!&) .
!hi s lattor view includes ala~ th1• ~hat consotence ahau:ld ~e 41ao-

b.eyed. cin the cl4im of a :fore1sn author,1 t7.,_aq) well ail the admi.a.alon

ro~b,~ upon a ~ir.s~ bJ ·m•~•l"fal
ret~era~i()li r,i the' ol:a1ma ·a:f! au.oh ~

thllt relig~ou~ convl cti~ns oo.~ ~e
Th.i s -,c,:r cour se;ia liut ~

PO\Yer.

••rly pope ,is S~ohus, \'!'ho ~ia.1med th4t' the pop.a.,_whQ t .a
·1 11J,_0QD himself be

ju48ed

lq,· c,v•r
the 0J:aiq1a

b'J' no one,;ancl thtJ ,i'e1t~_raitlon •d:f

of' Bonifaoe ·v 111 to sp1r1tua_l and temporal power •aii em'brQ.Q,cf 1:~ hf.a

ull:s, I~ Coena :bomii11, Auaoulta F111, ID1d Unam ·s an~.t am:, f'.oi'- Bcml.-

t11LJ10u s

f'ac o Vlll b ol1eved ,t hat the pope ra:ceivlld at1 rlght,a •am that. ·h e aher1shoo them i n. the shrine 'o f hfa breaat.·

The · la.st ecumen1ca.l council ·whlcll had be:an, hel4 waa the Ccmnofl
:of' Trent which ,,a s held dur!:ng the. ~ear.a '164:6-15.68.. 'l'hree full ~ i e a
ha.d already paaaod w~thout the aonvo~at!on of an ·ecu.menioal counc~-t;/.r!d.,
consequentl7, the POPE! thought that ld.• plan of ·conv.6 k1ng a council •
would me·e t '.71 th ,general appr~al-.

Of c·ou.r1re ,:•••IT prevlou• ·e o.umenical

oounof1 had been aalled .f :or the pu.r po·aa· ot a.o ndmmdng ·some f!.brm
. valent horBB:J' and for

publi.■bing the true dti:strln:e,and ••

the ·p ope ·o 1a1inad• that ·a.uch

.

.11

\78

o.tf'pre~

au1:t':~e-,

--•--

~••ct 'f'.or. ·a ;poa!-t1v:e ·a tata.e nt 'IIJ!-d je_declar...-Jin-·

.a tl.on ot doctr1na.1 ·t ruth na•- pre•ent-.

Su h •

meet!• ot· .chm-bb d.i~t•-

ne·s . from all! parts of' the :s lobe; would ,al:ao enable the ·Roman eurt a t;·o

db:t:a1n flrat•hand lilf'om.ation1 NS~i'lliqg the a tili.: l'tude. ar. Roman .Ca:thcJ11o-.
!n: vo.r1oua. parts or t:he. worlld 'l;owam·a Rome ~ta.e l:!'•

.

'! bati -t he pqpe, .bad 1 ~ ·1'ea \tJi1;tJBq

rc,t

OOD'l'O~ :im
~

.

.&;,'6:-~l;I;

.

~4 tba.t

P~tin:i,~~P sa;d that t'neH. wo,a n~ oaaalil:on :f!ot a ooq.nall.
·

the qu,ation of the dogmij,t 1zat1on of pap~l ·~ntallJ{bi~ltJ 11111,t ba-v.s ·

beo~ the su~ject matt~r Qf tiha oonault•t~ona

t,

ev1~ent rt-om bh:1f;te-

ment· ot' ·c ardinal 'Q'golini thli t the pro.a::i'anuit:!:on of p~p~1. ·1ntall1b1·1 1 t7a

a·a· ;in officia.l doetrine .o t the Church,revialedl ·b7· Cod amt

q.eceaaa-~ -

f .or. sa.lvation;\-:ould make u.rmoae11aal"J' the· ·c alling of eoumentoa.l T~~ila
in the .tutul'"e tor the pur.:po•e or deoldinc

guea.t 1ons., whJ:ch the

:1111ch

pope , by v·i r~ue of his new p_o\'ter,,would. 'be able to deoide b1maelr. ~ o

days la-t or, !•c,c •.a, 1·8'(>4 , ·o n the -~

veraary of! the .d·oamat:tza t1on of the

Imma.cula te Concepti~,ri of uan~:t;_he .Pi>Re .1aau~ .a n encJ"Cl1ca:l t-o w'fd:tsh
he ·a tts:ched his Sylla.bua,11i w:&1~ ~• ooncJemiied 80 er.rora. an~ 1Q; vhich

he condemned th~ poao1bjl1t7 and dea1rab1lit7 o~ r,co~c1l~a.t1on ot'the
papacy with ·modern civilization.

Since the pope''• ~ • !.tion

found

:mch general a.ppr.oval among the, Roman c·a nll.nal·a ., .t he ·p ope _1min,-d-1•"eillT
i

asked the Roma~ c·a rd:i.nala to illil.Jc• &1Y5Seatlona .b n the o~jJ:_ i4,D.d PD

•

matters which m,ig~t come ~P tor th~ c0qJ1~11 1 a 0Qna1derat1p,n. l~.
1

terestlns to not·a har,tfl.

1■--ii-

th:t;: the. poplt -late_:Cl,-.aoliii.1111'4 iL!Ll 1ntent.,1on· ~

persona.1 'inter.e at in the _pronmlg.-li:t:on of papal lnfa:ll!t:lb!l1.t7, and.
.

.

.

.

.

..

■at.cl

,,.:L:a&

that the. onl,: pU.l'J)oae of the ~cnma:il waa to oonf:l:rin ~• 4oqtri~t• :wll.!oh

.~-

ha had set rorth :ln lJ!a. S7llabu:a., 1.·e:.,to receive the dim.roli•a etr,,,p1ff
·a pproval ·a nd thua to ihave these

doctrine■

.

eile:vated -~o a

po■·tt~on

oft

ofi'fo:1:a-1 reo.oazilliton ib7 the Chu:roh. Ail fl.rat llihe pope a.s keet onl!7 t;J:a•
.
Roman oa:rd.1:nala foz, auss~•t.!on•· aa to the purpo·a e of the ·propoaed ocnm.

_..,,.

.c il:.,but later bD he oon11Ulte4 alao ·other b1•hopa,at ibbe' •ame t:t•, exe19-.
.cs1a:tng e:xtremw a.a ution to oon8llllt !ODl'J'

tho■·!'

w'b.OIJI B

. abl7 !nc0l1nad! to ': the ole.:nai, or JJl't~lazU..■m.
quite ,a val-lets

o:t ·au'b~eal•

.U.oli WliJ'

]qi• -tQ be: f!a.vor"!'

!'he b:lldiopli ol'.re-.

n"8bt ml.pt

oo~

•
--·-wi~

j:h'°a~-.-

•

•••

ilo.n .of :the prQpQaid QOllllot:t:~ Iii ilp!.ilie -Q.tr the ·,P•P• 1 ii clird:•1 't)Jat •Mi
.GOUDo1l ••• tiQ elevate ·ths. :~ 1 .~bs,..l:1'1: to ·a d.'.o,ama of
~- .0 :1:v'll-t• ·Cat~l••v&..~ li'l't'. lliic~eii!W.

'I

.

- peipoa:e. o:r':

atatemant tba.t the ·o ounoil :wan to b(t: 1oi:fJ.lv.·~ • .tqr -

-1-. qonfirmi~ the S7.ll•'b11a ,.8 .,of ]>romuQ.gd.t:lng ·tlle. inlallibl-11t7, 1.And.

3.Qf dop ntizina. the doott!ne ~t ·the b"cXl.tl'7, A•a~ption

~r- ian. mil•

pope now telt qµito aura ot bis: g~e>:W?,d .aril •o.~he obn€ll:lued :ntH -~ ,
preliminary plans of th:e oounoll, an:d. [appointed .a ·C antrii:l. C:ommi.tt:e:e: '•to·

which wera s1ibj1eot other oommittaea. ron .dogmal;l"o.,,.olmrob 41J1oi_pll-ne11

.

.

•

religious ordors, Oriental ·o hurabea •and l!d·a a"iona , 1an4. on t1Jlo.le.11.$ :,iatfoai

ppli~y ~nd ceremonies.

.

'.l'he ~ecept1:on of! t)le .proporJed: iJ.cfQD~il

·ooun·t ries v,as· undoubtedif i,Dtl,qenoe,0:- n9~

!:lt1, ~

a :11trtl:,e

va,r ique '111r.011e:an

bJ' ~•- fr,Qk m\.d Si>en.

:0..-~,1.tn:i.,- lift· on,- ·or
eplac-s,pj'to. .?-te tlt\je_• a

a-t atement of the Civi,l.ta, t~t -tntai~:t.\,t_l!:i:\7- ~wid
the matt,?;t-s to Qt> treated J>f

the o.sa·eill'bl..0-

Ca.tholics i mmod!o.tel:J' ,roioed ,t heir, ·oppoal:t'lon ·'!;o a 001111'0:tl- wlit:h nob

a purpose in view.

er:, wa:11.

The· main oppoa.i·tton 11aa 1.n .Oerman7;w11er.ct the ~1.,1!-·

t oo w.oll •ao.q u•inted wl th the

·tl•M

at '.Chut-oh

11i:a$:017 ·'l;o· ~e

·1.a

blindly into the dogmatlzation of inl:a.1libtitt¥,imd. ~n Frano•,wli•r•
the Univo~si ty of Parta· had b•en,.a:lnQ.e 't h'e Jadle

•As••• .o ne rot'

tilii/rl.m-

. eat o-pponents of th.e RomaJi o~aJ.• t~ aupi,enie. aeo11lt=:tr ~ :.-p!_:M.~"'ti.;,

ihori t7, a d one. of the a:ta~csheat •ad.voo·a:.tea, of" 'the· aup.el'd.01'1ib7 .o t· tbe

·e ntil'.e apisoopate·.

The. leader ,of tihe -l11b.e r"al

O:atholi'O■

.!::t 0.1'11111DJ' waa
)I

Dtillinger,~ho,w!th hia p~rt7,,aatd that :tills ohurah ·was .done ti'l;h the

tlleoo-r.a tic· b.1 vil !'.o ms ot the. ia:ddle -••, :cthe. AugabUrg •Allgememe
Ze11ilm:8,1869A.D'•.) .ne Geziman eplaoopate: !J1-..uecl a P..-ataral t ~ jio

quiet current demonat1'8.t:f.ona ot

4:l■·••t.:la.laa:tl.on"aemrtng

ibbe· p.-qp1a

,t hat the .c ouncil would .n.ot t17 'lio f':01'111U.kt11. a _doatdine 1thil:oh ·wa•
ll!l1'1,r1~x- a

part of the· Roman ;Sathol.1.o d:epo,:tt. or !!al.th;bab .at the

time lt gave .e xp~e·aaion t.o !ta .c,wa !!ear-• u4

•app,:Nh•■l"cm•

~---ti

a.ouno!l am .t he propoaed pzPOaliiia:tlAD; ,or- 1-ii:tr•1LB'ti~.Kt7 -~
leJ.ter to tha ;PD:Pir■

!ii .&uilJ~,;tlie

Noetve'd.- ba!f'f'.e rent-lJ!•wlllle $D l:tel,7.: a '1rJiJlk
~ -~•mu.lteatedi-

:s.1a••~ ,_ N

~o~

:f;

~

ot

n.ot
Q.lla.

:o ••~ 1;119;
• Pi'D:lif:j;

.

tl;JJ.j· OJIIUlCll~ a.Ii

.d.Qniwli"ftMl

is •.
free-thinkers, whtch,howav•r,wa.11. of'. "little conaequ.eno·e and ••• soon

In s eneral,it •7 e ·aa~d that the civil governments of

41abllrldod.

.

El.lrope did not pla.ce any obatao1,s ~n tbe path oJ the couno11,f or the
government s wo~o ~oath to interfer.~ 1 •1~~Bl'l Prince Hohenlohe of Bavaria advis ed the Oerman movel'Dlll"n.t to tl'J' .to brlne; preaaur·e to l;>ear
~ut, moatly for political reasono,there was no •ctlon tak en

upon Rome.

upon h1a suage ation.

Tho bull Aeterni Patria of June 29,1888 had announced tha.t the
council would be convened on Dec.8,l869;which was the. anniveraal'J' of
t he do£,S~ati·zs.t 1on of !Daey- 1 1i imn.iacu~te c.o nception.

'l"a.e pope h:!.nl'sel'f'

to dete rmine the order of J,uameaa., th:l-1\ 'tiein.g made possible by

wa a

the commi tte eo to ahlch the ,p ope hlid only ~unh -.en :a ppo:lnt.a d r,ho were
kno\m to be favorEi.bl·t in~l:tnod- tovr(l·rd.a 1ihe claims of t he papac7.

~•

po1>e· thounh.t that an eoumen1~•1 csoanoil would b~ •n~oppo~e time to
·addr es s all other CJ;J.riati~a ogtside of tl\e R91DBD Ca,t holto Chu~b

il'14

so he 1:umed a.nothor bµ.11,·,:am Yoo Oilliles, in w'hi® he admonished and ,x-

to

ho:·• ted all Chriatia.na ou+.side qf :the ·c athoilc Clmrcih to ·return

.

f.olrl of' t he mqther .church c,n thla occasion.

~ t bis lnvi:ta.t.i on

,,a.a 1,porecj ·b,:

:Et.

the

1a -n eedles• to sa7

pon-Qatliol:l.cs who re·aen~-.d the~pe 1 a

implication and Bome 111i claim :J;)la.t all bf! the baptized are 1n reali~J'
i

11embera of t h e· Ro1'Ulll Qathol~c CJ:m,oh
Qn

De~•.3~.i s a9 .a ;i,re.- •Jnodlcal:

and,·theref!o:m, ■ub.1ect

as ■19mbl7

to the pope.

waa held :tn Which P:l.ua

addressed ,ha cai1'1c1I ~ -tn whloh the president■ o• th, PGU.1141il were
1ppo:l.nted by 1;he pope~

of ,t hese war~ ataunoh a4heren~■ o• the'-fope.

U~

·and tli1 a inslirOd the pope'·• · cont~1 over. the caunoil 1 ■ p"l'ooeecli~•.

The pope w.a.s 'to deQide \'lhether anr, proposal wmld go before the caanDie aeaalon■ .ot· the .ocnmcfl ,w ere t .o be of' two kinda :,gene:ral- aon-

qli,

gr.egtiona mm pu.bl!o aeaa1ona.

.

were

pro■ided

over b7 tbe

The o~r,ga:t:tona· wem m-Yat.e . ;t11:e1:

pre■idat■

ell.eot.e dt,o~ rather,_appo1.n1111f1·,h-am

• IIIIIOJJ8' \he ca:rdinal■ .,amt the1r 4ec1■1-■ were cml.7 pl'GV1■1.ona1.
•

publ!:lc

••••1cm■

ri.N

pre■.1484

~•r b7 the p.b

!ihe

., .
session, tbe,ro was no ·d ebate, permitted.

'!he det1n1t1ve v.ot1ng took

place during these aaasiona of which there wer.e only .t our during the
entire session ot 1;he council.

It a doctr1ne ·\'fere accepted b7 tbe

public seaa:l.on :l.t was to be promuJ.ea,t.e d .1-lila~iatel~ by the pope •• a
donma of tbe cllurch, 11 saoro approT>ante _cono.:1.11011 •

.

.

At tb1Q prel:l.mlna.17

meetine hel d Dec. B, tt was decided to. ref.er matter• Qn which there

..

WQE

no unanimity to 4 oommittees,viz-,1.Qn things .pertaining ~o the
Cl}:.

~

.f,"s.it h, 2 .on diacipl:l.ne,3.on tho .re(PJ.l•r ol!dera,a,nd 4.• on Q~iental Mtef.
Each one of these cor.m:l.tt~ea wo~ oo~poQ.S, ot 24 ,membera.
Tho formal open:l.n5 of' th,, c~o~.~ took place on De.o . B,~1869,.

the r:l. ~h t t r ansept• of s t~ Peter's be.ine; us~ tor the aea•lona or the
council .

On this occasion the cardinals· were parndt~ed to kiss ~Ha

pope •s h:ind1 the patriarcba1,-rcllb:l.sh~pa,and bl~opa \7er•

parlld:tted -to

kiss hi ::! right· lau,e,,,hlle the abbots and h'eads ot orders,. belns proporti:ona tel • lo ver in the ocale or .acolaalaatlcal s7stem, were pel'lllitte,ci ·
to sh o~-: due r espect· to His Holiness b7 perfor-;·lng i\;he aama u.ot p.por.
the pope I s· peda.l ex'.bromi ty.

wli4

In the app_o:l.ntment ot th'! oomm:I. ttee■ ~loh

..a,O
.,. 11O\'led on this, 'd ay,,thd p·opo as~
. 1 n oo.m mlt~ed a ta~tlcal. errb'r
.
.~ hav•
bj

ing ~ n~¥ Itallans ap~olnted to such oor:'lld:tttl\t and
lute control on his part.

ttm• insuring abso0

The cOUD'oll now p:rociied.ed. to the work'a,t

hand and thi:nas, proceeded ~1 te tranqm.lly untll the 18th ot l>eoemb.e r.

when the'. t:l.rat real del:ra.te to:ok pla·o·e ;on tile s·ohema .dti' P.lde,\'l'hen~p •
.S trossmayer ot Dilikova :raised Mc '.'t"Oloe• 1n obJeot1:on;4eman4q tha:b-:.a

.

retom 'b e· inst:l.:liuted among the oa!'d'.lnala themae·l vea.

th1■

Zn

wa■

tl:e

auppor-t ed ·b7 .Otha'!' menib:e·r s .o t the· ammoil wllo ·demand.ad ,.among obher
things·, thatt. the papaoJ be made .aao•••1'bJ.e to oithera bea1dea lttal!ana,

:that deoentrallza.tlon Jake pitaa·e .. t~aj;. a nq l'lile ibe made on 't he aeU.bao7 ot pr:l.aata • ind 1=hat. ,the brev.t.aZ'J' :,hauJ4 be 1"ev1a.e4. eto·•. It • •·
ala.a at th1.•

.

.■tas!J

-

pf the procs•~• :I.bat a

blahop■ ,tra_._ pre■ent~

petlt1on,:, ■!ped ~

to the o~J.~.,4-ndblg· l'bat

'be ele•ate4: :to th••.pqiit1PU 01! • d.

o:r ibe

·

I

,

a.

.

Since emf attempt to deaarlbe tbe pro~••4!pga
1

Pounc~-1 r,oulC,. simply be inconaeivab) e withou.-t

~~

the Vat1~an

a aeat:ton O,evo'be4 tc

a c nsidora~ion o~ the doctrine ot lnfallib!lity~•• shal~ tlrat ~lye

tho procoodlnss or· the aoun6il in outl:tne and. llhall than •rn Oljr at-

*

t ention to a separate aonai4eratitm ot the most 19por:t.ant result o,~~h•
Qou.n cil.1 JS ef'forta,_tha_.cio-otr!ne of ·papal intallicblllty.
It was evident, already during the first

•

JNblic aeas1on that ·the
•

proclamation of papal infallibility by ·aaclama.tion would be an iqoaa!bility, s.ltho~ I~annino d'e niea '.t ha~ .1:b wail th-- :l!nteDtJ.on Qf

thl1'~enda

or the Quria to try to have t~e ~Qct:n~e pcoepted, by acc~tion,~or
.h e :u~y s th~t acclamation la not de.l"initlon. ( Ua.JV!11J8,~~ Vat:~can COUii-.
cil,paa e 44 . ). . ~he second public

••••ion: waa appoln~ed to'r J4l,n.e,iB7o.
,..a.-.e. .

On Feb . 82 ,'1 870,o. pn.pal bull ■aa made' publiaJ·UU.lbiplices l"rlta~•- ,yh;tali

ohane;od th~ order of' business , rllatrlctlng tlte 'b~ahopa:1 liberty cons i d er abl/

b:, making l.ong 4ebatea impoasil>le. Thia ru.1e waa alao 111-

troJucod t hat a mere ma~ority was .all that was required
. for dopatfza·ti"on, t hua discarding tb·c, time.-honored rull.e "ffhich obtained also, '& t: the

.

CQWlcil of Tront,that moral unanim1t7 1• ab•olutel7 necea&al'J' in de·t 1il1ll£ c;io,ctrin~s.

.

Beside the. uauaa. :rorm ~f' •ottng b7 e1:th·e r •plaaet •·

or •non p:J.a.cet.• ,a .o.6nd!!t1ona1 f'ol'lll ot "irot1D£,the. 1 pl!aoe.t . luxta. mod.um'
wa a now penni-tted in the .oonsr•ptlona s~ral,'b}it not 1:n 'I.he public •
0

sessions-.

!'he _pap1at,a olai"lllilcl tut tli.ea.e change• nr• made oiill.7 f!or

the ·as.Jee .o f' cx,P.a4i·t 1ng the ao:unoil I a

buain•~•■ .,'bu,t;

it. ••• "IIDd.ou.b.t idlt~

cl~ne :also to f'aa'1l11;a1;.e t.hi s-aalpg: .qi the doa-t rfne ,Sf' pa.C-i 11i.talll-

.

~iUt7. •fter ~h- P.apal partt ••~ hpw ,pe-.~ the ~ppoattion to th• ,do~-

ot tlUI' ~non:tj' .-.ga:l.tia~- theae ~ • •
\Yer.a a1mpll' oyerl'ltled .• • the ab41~ now, 'b•d. t~• mpt ot ~epnv~
tiine r.aa.l'lJ" ,w as.
~

A3!1 pi;>t:eata

11>e.atte.r .01· ·h i•· :Mpt to 11adre•~ :I.be aa■.abiJ" ui,on pre■•11-tati~ dt

a iHttitloii ·a ia-. b7 a ~
po~e w.a■

or -~ • ·b:t•~oi;,a.. -1•

■li,QI'-■

tbait

npw ado,P1;~ ll IIOre ypedl,;t'e -.Jtlil.1'ltl•• U . ~. .

·*u•1• 'n..••r a

· ·

·

·

·

·

•i

9.
bQlloh- \Yi th ·tho oouno:ll an4 was ab!e

'to 1Ureot GTA$h!na ·t a 'l\:la oma ·

ilfl tt$f'a.ct!on •. ·On Jan. 21, t;he ;Sol:iema · Qon•t'1ltllttQn.i, Dop•."t1'oae ae r'Bo.c·l&!IJia Christi set ror~b the. s~preii'IAOJ' of the •P ,-.,.. mm.reh OV>er fill.ti

n•~· ·b~•■hc,p

St'-:t~ and tb,a. supremo.07- pl 'lih•
OD .Ma1:"cl1 <$ an app~Jl.4:l~

\TBS

.o v.•r lbh•

ad.did to ~pt,~r ·:tv

qt

aut:l?".-

ShurQb..

1

De E.o..ctl-s:la 'rihlch

oolita~ned these stf1.rtlt~ ~:o.zia.1::"R~ _po11,1;~f't,o.em in ~ebu1t .tid,ei.a.:et,

morum def in1andi-s 11r:i;-ai'e non poaae0 · . , Sere the curla :~t'eatl:7 •g ave

u~ a11 attempta at diaaf.mirl.ation IQid. •oam~ out pl).in'i7 I'd.th :lta
1

.PP■i~

ticn· by a-ttnch1J16 this appendix ,,&:tali ·was. aaded:,.8 •oup1 plu~mt ep~so.opl
pt,tier1nt 11 JI

In the third public. ~e••~- helQ on April, 2,,1e1«,the ~dbeme

-·--··-·~.

•

'11- .

~

..

~D'e Doctri~a Catholi.c a 1' :ooo•aioned ·muoh .4 el>•t• ffhIJlh ttnall~ 1,u1.J111naled

in a tempost~O\lS uprpar an4, ~ . l t ~~Qdµa;~

-f

~ish9J :~~rQsamanr~~

fearl~ss and st.rai(Shtf'orw1u-d.· 11peeoh. ,'l'.a:l,e 1oqn·s11;.1t~tfon ·QB;b.01:Jever,.a.dopted un11ninioua,l7 l>7

6"7 ecc·i ,a1•a \fo, ~

come .~t ~l••rl7 wd'.t li its poat~iohbr
at141 ~lier~· .now •1;1•116$1: a .perlod tlh4.ohw;i.a,

The papal ~art'f-had npff

tba, doctrine pf inf.all.J!b,litiJ.

marked; b.-y 1:11-t:ena~ ,aot:t•.tt)' ·~ Ji b~tli: t&.t1 :ma!.b.H.t7 ~ml mili;orl;t7.

'.ftle

~=-

pope himaeJ.:r, a:l:~h~ ti:lmiiel.-t'. no:b t.aldif& aotlve. part in :t ll!a. MJ>llt,-pi'o-

Raslindii:, nove,r~el;-a libOW'.«!l il;Jia;t Ile. 09lia:td,ered th!!i, stand ~Moh
lier or tb;-· couiioiil., tool~ m tlro idallibil;!lt7 w ~•••t1cm • poratma~ u.ttei-:.
',Hip conai.de;-O(i bppoa:ttil911 to: 1the ctotJtrlne ·• • p.a :raonal: 1111..t!lpath7 ·a n4. . .n-

:~t-7. and \¥•~ n&t ,al_
gw in 11h:ow!-g

h!a :re"ellg• ·•

..

the 111411fter to tl.o~•

'l'b;e!!e waa: •~peola:ll7 .., sre·a t.: d'eal. ·o r li:t•ra~ utlri. t7 ln.

ooiloe"1edl.

I

f»c;th c.:mpa·.

Heit"e1j.• a •cauaa Hcm.O'r:ll, .P&Jl&• •

..

.pm•~,-

to -th~ .-po41oal

o'f! the

·

·

:e.aal.e■t••·

.

t111'bjea:toJ .Mab.op

Bla~ Kette~er 1 • · • Qaaelff.iaJ;. OI.J.i ..

J>opal1o• prtila C,:e •aolo•la

Aelegau•.
iii•

·

ttii-1,~i."

·'llle :oon•tltut1on t r e a . ~

·mauoll aid ;a.cmalUrid .i:1. m

· -tl.cm: ':. i:n :P.a f;•r.JlwUe:
-

-

am

•n~ed11!e: 1t,cmd:Ll:GH0

••• z-at,o:-rad

....,.

.Amcmt; the, moa!li imptJz-tant wrl tlDB• wer.e Cardinal Ra.uaoher-" a

'•Obse:r;,-vl{ticmaa q1,1.aedam .a- tntal!;tib'1 !1.1tatla

"-Ii 9., 1;11-.

•

lba: ~'l.Q of

I

b:l.ohop•·s inf.all:lbfl:l.t:,.

It ~•t be· ~em'b.ered ·t h;lt wheneve:P • schoma

was 1ntroduced,1t was never 1ntro4ua·ed. :l.n :l~e ant:lre:t7

that t he tle-

■o

leeatoa w0\1ld be enabled to get a general .aurva7 or the doctr-in~;bUt
i "t ,,as introduced p:lece·- m,al;with bal'dl'l' 'D.ough 't ime :l.n:t;onen:l.ng • be
.
.. . .
..;
twe.:an successive p3:e.aentat:l.ons t.Q P•l"iill!t the de.l esate_a_ to give aer:l.oua

....

·aonoidera"t;i$>n to the r •ttl!i' u;n.d(r d:l,aou~11:l.on._:/I ~Qh ••ot:l(m iof a. ~

wa·a v.ot.ed µ.p~n sap~r1J.tely ,•a f-eer whicli ·t h.a 'e
. nijtr-e acbem,a ff.a s .a dopted.•a.a
Ii comp].et;e

v1hole.

.

.

On l~a.y l:$·, t l1e debi.4tt e~ t_h:l.1- oQnli': t'i~t :l..on. ·b egan~

In a.11 t h ere T1erp 6-& apeeohea del:l!ver·alS. ·cm the floor- on thl-a "1-ib:Je.Qt-,
wb:l.le

t:,

~~.'/:iA~af~

many waiv.od t~a right- later .qn wh•n 'the7 •~~
.
~J
prote o'.t ing -a5a:l.nat the' c·oun~S.:l 11il ;ac-t:l.on■• !Che maa•o rj-t,: claimed

·a s~o~t

or

that t ho doctrine had al\T&J'11· 'bean ·a part· of' the clmroh I a

·dep.o■i t

of

faith a.nd that it· had merely lacked .re~oenlt1on -as a formal dootrine
.

· ,of the v-1hnlo Church,and. that the· pl'!a■ent time wa• tb:e moat .oppo:r,;,m.e
~

it• tl'llth .had b·e en

tiPJe tQ ma.lee the· pro~at1on ·of ·the

daotr1ne. ■ 1nce

called intQ ·ques~ion b; 1;11an,: .w.i-thin

the Catholic Church.

The~~:i.t'J'~

on t he othe.r band',opposed the .¢ogmatlzat:ton of' papal int"allib'ilitJ

.

mainl y on the grOUJld• or ~•14:eJlo):, bfJng t!i,lt :tt iJou~ q_auae lffllol\
d1stur11anno in foreip• o.QUDtriea

aJi4 frpuld pract.:tc.a lll.7 render
1mpp•:..

:l.l>l·e a :defense..and juat1t1oatfcm

o~

-t}le

dootri,ie

l:n

thjt

•I!

:o.1' t;ho_a e

balons:l.pg ·tq 'Pro..te11,i ;ant, dtmomhtilt;J,pp.a. (.:P{ulqet.1 of.'. Oinf)t.nna:~:i.~ ~
we:r;-e a,_pprox1'11Jate1w 200 'b1aliop■

:l:Q

tihe igSii).Orlty .

Did~

~

•:tn w,i-1m•••

•~·ji~"°
ln r,sllr.sJ. 1;9 ~:lr pe~aonal 011~mqn■ on t.lie dc,o~r1ne ot, lm':!f/i1t-~7-.

ii.a,: in the .f11at' tha•t i t11e71 wa,r.e re,11,l.~y :-One at ht1air-t fdt;li the

\ilit oppoaa4 ~t, el•~•t~on ~o

~.o~

t~~

an pf.'f1-af~~

~ootil'lne

•r

the .Qhui!Nlh,::t,..1t

~•, of' oQltr■~•~~•-flii
an4-pre.aJ:u4e.4 th■. ·po,alb:l:Ht7 at pre•~\~

s~~a ot e!itpedleno7 ·and appc,~en•••.

'bh'.em .o~· -an'f, ·r.ea~ at;~tb

a aol'.14 rro.nt

gain■~ tlia

11ajo1'ig i~ the ef'f"orta ito ~ t n t 1;1;1- e:t-

t••~~

ot ~..1:u :&111tJ to .an a.tftr.1!aJ:
tit' ~ - ~ •
.
ib:taho:p ~:u.n:a1nt ·IJ9••· aq· Ur. k•· i=lf. •~7 ~11 :Ile :.aimlo.'l·'tJd'lik ~ ~~
wht>. owfilioi
.,., _ _ ·a.:~
. ....... .itoaJ;'11f'tl
9ya:tiloQ:

,

1,-.
·~ gg,;tiiat:!,:on o:q th• part ot

11,

Roman Ca,tb.Ql:S:c ·cctn,vert. -~_1:11nrdng,r'l'h•.

Vatican dounai~-, p.~;;. J. It muat- ~• remembered th4t ~la atat;.ement 1a
made· on the basis pf $he post-aona111ar aublld.aaion of the member, of
the mi nority to the pope.:SimpaOJl in his book11 Roman Cathollic Oppt,w1tlon
to the Inf.allibilityn quotes Baaenlever to the etrect that. ·this sub"1seion,whfch Ca.thol1c.s were _plear~e.4 to- oali. ••a~:nf:Lo.e o't ~eaaon~aa
r.ea lly a oac riflae at eveey,thing that a. man values •in his ln4tvldqa1
mtilte-u~ , ro1'" 1 t

(p.315 ) .

11

paralyzaa.

~h~

innel'llloot aeptha of personal ·e ldatenoe"',

On Jun1. 3,~e ·g enera~ deba'tie on :the

o"

with t he oponi~

conatitut!on waa closed

·a. spec1"U deba.t- ~ognced

-,,r

tor June 6.· Cllapterl!ll,

(De Ecclaa~a ) ~as a~opted on ..nm,:11,qnlt attar a aharf ~•b•te had
talc:en 1,J,ace which oompelle.4 ra ,.r iain reylsiQns ·,im r,eatriot1Q.Dll to be.

made·.
.on

~ o ·d ebate

J l u10

16.

on- tJJe f'oq.rtll

Qhap1;&;,r,J])e :Ezital:l1bil!tateJ, 'began:

Dli_rifJg t~e, course of the del)ap.te on: tihia n,P./tter,C•r<l.:t.~:t

Guld1 e:-:p1•essed J1i_niaalf·

on ~•

aub,aeot ,~ n a manneJ- ;hi~y qbf ec:tioil-

abl e :ind .d 1 s pl~q.:i1ng t9. Ua R"•Pfi ~gliiie_;s,@'d •t or:

\thto)l: ·- JcU.

'Diir,l"'tib.e

awmnoncd i nto -~ he p~aanae of ~- pqpe to, give an ,acc~t.
course· or ~he ~q~ver•~tJo:g.,O~di

~•1Q11.rk'4

was

that tmdt~~on ~ould ~Pi

penit, su~ a dootri_ne. t~ be en'tared- ~ntd ~he igan~na of the ~rqh_

aa ,an: of'.t'i ,c ial do.o tr.ine •or the. citu-roh.

·To

"
tbfa Pope P1ua
lX made_ the

.......,_

wall kliowp tiDd aha~ remark, 0 lt am traditi'ion•·,thua arrogat!l-ryg iimto ~•.

.

self the same .p d,,,,r JiDd: pnri.ileae·a which !LOul.a Q.V· had:_,when he .ezc;_laime4,
"I

ili!I

the ata:t,el- 11

llo\Te'i'ilr.. ln apt.."te of lfl!l: ot itha opposition on the

pan of th:e ndno.rlf;7",the ,ficnu-th ohapt~r

\'fall paa ■m

on J/u.17 ll.3..

or

the ,6014;1ec•tea pr~sent,161 vo~ed ;plta4et.ea voted non pl,aoet. ·a m
;68 -v oted pla~et 1uxta Diadwll.

prestmt, in ·tile ai:t;7

ot

i9m•,ad

So "' · ■et tha t. the t .otall.
l111atel7 l?OO
tq l>•

:b~•

Bea.la.ea this, them wer.e

or

■!111plt7 414 not- •ate

ea ctelega-&ea

.0!1

the qqeatlon • .

the opposing minoritJ' IUIOUllted. to ~

·de1eg~te■,,n1ch .t■:.. lll4ae4, an, ~'lllpo■ing 8Jlaugb.· Jdnor.ltr

inti.a

. ~- -P••l

G.OJl■:ldeation

.

11h•n.,a: '.4 oat~ · '

-~

·

·-

12.
thlngu had oome' and so cletonlned u.pon mle aore,t!nal,.~,•pe~:li.e

.-tam.

Aaaai'(lingly o :g.unJb~r of the nd.norlt7 ·b1ahopa appeared bef ore Pius to

a.e a whethe r ha ·c ou'ld not be influenced to ·o bango the re.s olution. It·
muut b e r em&rked ,however,that thei~ petitions tell ~Gr •hort or their
Ol"1131na.l · demands. l n . tact,0.-11 \"le .o an rea.d.:1:1;1 aoe from the tao.t that
Kettel:cu• f'e ll upon his knees before

P1u■. and:

addreaqed b!.1:1 al •most

~oly Fath er•·• t b e:lr enttre, behav:tor jm,d ••t t'i tude waa altogether ,au.t

or

l(eepi ng w1 th their previous jlo-t !Qna,.

It aee,,..ed as :thougli. the. pop.a

mi(tht f i nally be inclined to oond~e tu.at.@ l:i.ttl; b:J,~,all.tha.qeh he.

postp·o ned any ~ef'ird:te. answer until 11:;he roil.owing da,:.

Hts

iQi■,rer

1ndeed ,came l i ke a thunderbolt- out or :lihe sky and ,1Ppl7 left the fti1-

nori t y di aconc·erted ,f'or :lnatelid of the ezpe.c tlfd oonoeaa:!:on,t;be pope
~

had h:1d ' t h1s s1en1f 1oant phra•e appamted to the aeot1o~ pert• 1ni ng
t o t h o porsnnal 1nfall1b111ty or the _pope: nand,.there:rora,tbe- 111r8' def'1n1 ti on e b':1 t h o ·noman...pont.1 f t-

AB :ABSOLUTE

oa lmAL'l'IfflABLE I ! '.l'BEr:-

,S!.'LV.i!.S , 11.3 OF' I 'NTRIIISIC~ li'ORCE, AHD 'HO'l'' BY CGllCESSIOH OP 'l'RE OHURClin.

( ex s e a e
■h0\7C

1r1■eforn1ab:S:lea. aaa,e, .non

.a ut•· ex oonaenau: eocll!ea!&'e~1 • 'l'hia .

ho\7 1rrevo.co.b~J' the ppp·e ••• OOC!lllltte4 to· the doc'trine ol"· 1nf'al- ·

Libil1ty.

On J'U.l.y 16 ,in the 8Gtli general cqres.~ t1on,,the entiN con-·

st1tnt1on wns acceptiM am .o n the
4tih

18th of .1Ul7,t:he ent1~e ocmat1tu..

t1on was ac·cept'ad .1n· the"plibl.'1o •••ii!ibn!', Up, ·t;o thta, ti1JD• the 4ilega_te■

.

hast been i"orb!dden· to leave tlle..m,~y, ·ci_t7 1'1 tbqu;t
f'rom the pope" But

:QOW

■p-o:l!all.

.pei,daa:l!on

65 ot- the idil.prlt;:y b~ihopli ,who ,hpup.t .l t~ld.!

'tie tu1i1laJ to oppose the. d.ogm.,t,ltzat.:ticm or !f-■llll>tll't~, note tio the-

.pope o~ the evening pn~..U~ ~he JSth ~:r .nd.7~~ petitioned !ilm

roz-

•P-~ttial p·el'Dl1Ba.'!on tio i.,:ve 1tihe oit7,for tihe)' adde<', 1 '.l;heJ' were ai■.~ 1:z---

revooabl:7

pi.ag-,.

to o],'po■e the 4oQtl'1ne . of 4.ld'all1'1>111·t ):,bilt· lit

1-be

• aame t11qe·,a1~ not :w!Bh t~ of.tend 111 ■ pa.Pal hollnea• b7, a pa:bito 4emdli•~Ht1on or tli•~r ·cU■-.reeiattnt 'lrtth f.he nn· ·1 1.oatrin,.

to

••'I' •e the po1-.,1111o· _p:,obabl:7 :rear.e4.

ju■i·

::f1;. I. ■ neiNllt·• •

IIUo!l a .pa.bl ·

de__pa-r ture of ao mant cl.eleptea ;•e ffJid OD17 535
·

RN■ent

publia s eoaiora,,;,ver which the pope ~a,ll' frealded.

at the

4th

\'lheil tbe 4enn.:

to~k P.l~oe,orily two. members or the aoun.~11 ~•~eel to vote.
non pla.cet,_Bishopa IU:~olo of' Cajazz9 and.. P1tzgera1d at LlttJ;e Ro.ck,
i tivo voting

1

A~krmsa.s.

It is 1ntere.stiq to note here the. deaor1p'tlion ,,hi~h :t;.he

'C Jitholic Encycl·o pa.edia give~ of the •f inal ·p ronulgat1on or tbe tto"tt11net
"During the proce·e dinga a thunderat.o:rm'
. broke over the Vatiwan,aml
.
~1111d tbw,,der and lightD111.g the pope RroDIU.l:g~ted tbe nett ,3:ogma 11:ke~'a
Uosea pr.onnilsat ing the law, Oil k"t. Si:nai P_,, ·( C•th. Enc. ~ •. ·~09. i) ,al-

t~outth, o f' c 01u~se·, Tia

Qmi

think

Q~

f!.'~llfl.rll.,
a;noth.er re•aon ibea1dea dtv:lne.plea

tYhioh ,·19uld ~cco1m-J; 3-q:at aa pl-..uaib:t7 fo:r tlJ,1.,a d•onat~tloil ot ithe
eler11on t s .

~

..

.. .......L-

Th8 tw~ bl"abopa who had vot~ non pla'cet, 1n:mtd5:ately aJUi_quno-

ad the1:l!· aubDJilia~on to the,l:lol7 father ' •.~e Cat}'J.ol,~ _ 070:1opaed:1.a.
•

aeto

1"0111 th

t h·e submlaa1·o n of' B1:ah~p 1'1tzs;erald in a 4ra:mt1o ·nmmer.,

Doscr1b1ne, the' bisbop"••a aot!on ~hu•:•· tlie bishop of ·1a1ttle Rock aaid
simpl y

nd r,1th true 5;t9eatno•a, 1 Hol,: Father.1 no_g .J! ibel.'1.ev..e ,n .• x.¥.,39'1.

we· mhall touch up.o n the auble.o.t ..or the aubmlaai.o n of the other.ff1h•»•
in ·• 11 ttle greater ~etall late:r

OD.ii

'l'b;e,

attendana·e upon lhe

= ·b

bad dv,!nd 1ed don from tho- s-re:at:e•t numb.e r av.er _pr.e ;aent.-, '167 tat.here,
to a mere 104 aoon at~er tihe· 18th

•or.

JuJ 7.

-~

blahop• were greatlJ!

fatigued., since the· he.at fn Rome ,rE1s J>J1Roti'call7,-unbaara"l1e .for ~'b.oae

aoouatomed to a milder a11me,.a nd

bea~de■ ,•nttre

m~pe ••• nmr ln a.

.

ata:t~e -o r· tu~-mbil..over th•· iq;en41•a g· 'brealc ibtttween ffahoe amt 0•1'IIIIPIJ'.•
!lo.r ·was the P~Qp·e 1 a poa1 tl~ an •n°'!q:J;,1._ cm.ii, tor, ■oon. :a -f 'ter the ll.St;b.

of Jul-:r the. ItalJ!azi &1.'!Q! enber.- 1 the oitj o.f ·Rome., tht!t pa~l!

•t.-.t•a.

•er.e' :4.l••olv.ecf 'bJ' tile nmulriii.wlil• or the '"'1oh am)' .SD9Jii If;ij.-l J.p ■oJ)..
ind thee o.t t,:, of; Romtt

f:ted Ita17..

ffie

na .qow proolla.4:inad.

a■ tb.e qaptt~l 01~7 of a:. 'IUIJ:-•

•~•Ii ,~mportan~ or ,ei~lil.a

■lnoe

-~•=~4qt1D" na

nev:ez, ol:tSc:la'1lJ" _a djdli~1 ror :the p:,p.e '• 'bui~,fo■tqiiall bet -llllDU!tl·•

. or ·oo,t ..

20,,,1.B 'lo,.rJlJ'

n: re••= :fe!li!;b•.

~

ti'&e o.ODDo~l.

· ·

··

·

.

1'111

Eu.rope which made it imperative ~or tba biabopa to be preae~t in~eir
respective dioceses. He migh~ have added also. thia,th._'lt

.

he had 'i ncur-

red a. (Sre:it ·expense by having zoo delegates sta,-1.ns •.-:1th him. He 111:Lglit
,moreover,have Ba.id that the main .p urpose of the aoun~il had been achieved on the 18th or .ru.ly with the elevation of lntall1b11ity to the
poa1 t i on of s n of'r:lca11 doaJr!ne of t.he .Rowan Cctholla Church.·

.

Before we pass over to a oona14ei'at1on of th• doctrine 1taelr,

we mi ht mention briefly the &Qcompl~ahmenta of the council. Simpson
rema1•k:. col'!cernfng the oouno11 ·and. its reaults,-that no aom:>arison betv,een i ·t s results and ,t hose of the past eounc:lJ.11 can be made.

In frt;t,

v,e h ave but to recall that the· entiN first three ·months w,ere spent

withoug

1111y

,._.

appr6o1able prog"9a• havJng been made and ~ithout ~he coun-

.

~11 hsvine b een able to poin~ to ond decree whir.ll ·would ·h ave juat1t1ed"
such rm expenu1·t ure of 1;1me.

Of cOUl'ae, from . the v1ew-p~1nt ~t a /1£ith-

tul ·u1tr a.mor1t •1iat, the time had ibeen r'4eemed well and hardl7 cou:td

.

.

have been s pent to better advabtNe,tor waa not the 1dal~lb11itr or
the Roman

Seo n~ff deola~d to the worla to be a dootrine revealed

b7

God to h is faithful onea,a doatrfne, ··wlioh,1:r a man d±d not aclmc,;~e

1 t; v,ould make 1 t, 1mpoaa1blle for• Um t o lie. a member o:r Qod I a c:ommunion
or saints on earth?

There

ffBB

a aonap1~ou• la.ck of' the re:eorma whlch

had been warml7 adv.ooated b7 IIUID7 o't tl'le biahopa.

.

In :ra.oti,the entire

re,-ul1;s of the -c,ounol~ ma7 very wel..1 •• summed up as hav1r..g been:
l.tha eata~l~ah, ent ol tlie

wttver■al epi■oopac~

.

....4

or~• pope,,am

e ~ t;he d411"1~t1on ot the pope I Ii :lllf'all.ib1 ll.:tJ',

.

wliloh are ohlip:t•r• s and. , .o:r the a,o natt:tu-~1cm De Eoctle•I;•·•
!.lie ea.at ,.:ol'di~ ot 1;he 1-Portant infalilblllltJ" el.auae :b1 the
4th chapt•r ,Oil' the aut!iorit7 of the chUroh fa•• toli.awa:•ae aa,.,ored.

oouno1i thUa approving,we teach and ·ao define aa a dogma 4lvinely
. vealed :that the Roman pont1:r1',lllum-1ie apeciks ez olitlledni~f ••.•,
1n the diaol1al"ge o!' hi• otftae •• ~•t:or. IIZd

.

la v1 tun o~

hJ.■.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiil

dla; ~

·

·

on tai~h Ol" 111ora.•~ • to 'tbf t>baei"V"-4 b,: the enttr.e ecumerdca1. ahul'Qh;

thereby \\Si ns, 'the d1:v1n8

O.G'BiBtllD08,

to

Jtio· him vouc'llaa£ed bJ' promtae

l>losa.er). Pote:r•;.'he t hQD brings, to bea.ir ~ t pot;e.11t:lal !:nt"aliibilit7

u~e~ewlth t h~ divine Redee,aer dea.1red am,. wt1~,4• tiha't hi~ 'Clltu'Oh be

.

1netructed i n suoh c1er1n1~10~

there:to1•e

or

doctrine ·on ta'lth or moral.111 •, ilnd:,

,.th,, 11lce def1ri1~:ions by the

Roman pqnt"iff &l"fl il.bilq!l-µ.t• ·o r

unalter abl e• in ~hemoe.lve$· aa bJ 1ntr1na1o toroe ·a m ~ot 'bJ' opnaea~ton

or the. Chn l"ch . -IJo,1,Jtherefore.,~t a.~,- were to preaumeh'lhioh mat ·o ~
avert ) to c 011tra.d:ict ou.~ def'1n1t1onl_let hJ.m b'e ·a nathema.n
It ,,,a.s, this doctrine whi~h tlie -members

or

the ·majorft,-~~~ad.ed

b7 ,\rcbb ish op l'iarmint:, ,m id Bishops S.en6etre.y and Deachal:lpa. pr1no1pall:'J',
!

ola1mod had repoaed in the Chu.rah I a: 4epoal.t of .ta1 th ·ev:er al.nae thd
fi rst con.t ur i e s., Some ·d eleg~tea,.who n.ot onl7 OPRO:a.ed the ezp.e41eno7,
of tho d oc tr ne I s elevation, bu~ wb,o opi:,oaeO, the dootr1"ne lt·• eU most

b1tterl 1 were:nausch.e.r,, Stroaama,.ir, ![ef'el,e, K:ettele.r,.I Cenrtck,and
Dupnnl oup .

It 1·• ·s enerallJ' OOl\oed.ed ~ t ·the: a}>le11t theologiQa and.

the J~eene s t 1ntelliotil pf t_he per1Qd ,rare a.rrated oli th.e afd.• ot· the
oppoo1 tion t .o tb,e dQatrlne; .o:r ·mf'al'Ub.:tilit7.

Among. :th• moat; J:earne4

opponen~ ~ o~ th9 .Jnfalllb11lt7 ~oc~rf~e -inQ.at b• menti1o~e~ l18ll!nge~,
prof'eas.o r of' 'Ch~~oh m:11toz-J1 11,t the. ~ :Ev.era:L]liy ,olf' ~ob:, wllo,:al,thiugh
not invited to -t ile o~o:1!11 nevertheleali \'IJ'Qte. ~lnilt l'.l;,j1b°'4·~

t~, do.otri,Jie

rt.Q.B

a1!1_1pl!7 }IJ1tinab2i qn. ~•tpriQal gm'im{ia:"

maj ority .qttepip'l;ed ~o

·■bOff,thai;

t11•

WM.le itbe

-of hegea.a 1t'j;,the po_pea .o r the paati

e'Z'red
• o~turie~ ~d i:1.ev.e r4h@ a_peilld.q

,m~Dior!tliJ~c>D

that

.

~ matter■ •QI'

·

!'a1th or Jliprajla,tlillr

q'~er ~ . "44uq ed reooil'da,wtio•• i:q:~B.jJi'tt7 ~ 1im.7

'then'{.1ott)' p.na rel!abll:1tr ocmld. .no'!a 1>e queat1oned.,,to pl!m'e :t hat the'.
O

popes

in ·p••~ t;1mea ~d qt)lllldt-i;ed lilp17 errors and ·it;'bat

·the· ;r1r,t !'tve tren~••

-~■iropf· d

ha:4 not- at;",-p1;,cl to ll:l!T9Sl('.b•

lqea unto fi]mniaelvea,aa )lop• Plus ll was tii!71pg• to
~mp@on J)Qi-nta c;ut 1n ~• b~Qk :tba.11. •~ •

JJope.■

■ee11mtt

--!t

of' t'b,ii

lur1ea,on the· 0oa.a•1= Df ~•!~ •~o~••lcm •ir.f;l _:'fiM

•oh

-p:M.•1-

f'Qr.

n■1 .

.rt:r~•'.b elev•~
P ~i

~- verdict of oondamna.t!on ,paaae4 agafnst Pope ITonor.lue ·b,: tlie SJxth
~
· • ..._ . . . .•.J
Ec,.enical ~;01uinil,and la•,~• r_e r aea1n.
b7 the· aaventll =uut e16b,th ·-eoumenioe.l

DOWic1is ~ It was neoeaaa17 fQr the mino~lty to •PP••l ta hlatorJ",rar
the def 1p ition· pf- :papa-1 infall:l!bilitJ" -i:mplted that· all of' ·thl'I paa~.fi,1p.ia

. bad

·poo.seased this:
p_ap1ata c1.a.:tm ·was given
. gli'-1; or l~•liJ..: llSilit,:,wh1C.h
.
~

b,y Chris.t to Pe·tor, tlie .: ti-t ti't. pope·,tind t~Q,mt,ted to each auooe.ed.ing

pope i n an unbroken li~e or au~oeaaipn.
,'l'he _papists ofter a aori•e o of ::Scripture. p·aa-ayea in •a,1.p_~o:l't of
t}leir .c·laia s that 't he ·d octrine ot infall:tbili t7 :l:a ocmtaf-n ed , n th~
r.ev.e a:lecl 'Word ·o f God.

:The. mo•t ,i mportant: ot these paaaagea are:

l. JtJat. 16 1 1 8 ( "Thou .a rt :P eter ~d upon this. rQclt I ,\ Till bldld m7~~ll,;

it:n·;,:e .

th, g ate:ta .o f' hel:l aball npt P.re7a$l against

Iaike 28,·3 2
.
lab.,
11
( B1.1t I ha'.V'e p.ra::,ed f!or, tliee, t;...'l\a:t 'l;hy l-•1 th -r .a:1:1 thee· notJand when: t!:tou

and

a.rt conve rtetl, et~e!l($then t!if "Dn~0 ),,-.n4. ,3 .
unto h1m:•li'oed· my ·lam"Qa") -~

.On

Jolin 81, 16'( "He 1aa1 th

the. baa,a, o.r the11i pq:aaqea Bomanlata

otaim t h;it· a. a_pecial pp17er ,and ~'lil'r iad1~-C-1on •wa-. ·gfven 't.o Peter ov-.r
t he ·e ntire

~urch ~ - tha-t ·

•t

the • • J;tme Ma

■UR~••~J' over.·

the·

other apoiltltra wma ea'lia.'t>iial:a,ed!.

We need no.t go '.i nto d,-"t;a!li. nth Pe~
dlll-1.(
ga.rd t o the paaaqea addµc"1, lto· ,prove P•ter • a. a11pr~ac7, o'.v'eJ- the, ·~ a h-,
and. througlt t~t>.tiie Roman. ·:t>:labopia auprama.07 1 :tior •• mow eb.41t ~

or

s~vior save· the ·a11D1e1 pO\Yer to. all

b:la cll.ac1p3.e~• wMcll

ln ua,..

!:ii,~18

la. addr.eaatd t;o Pf[lti~( Bo! ).,.a a· •" •· oan ~acl 1n. i.fat •. -2 8, 19 ad ,j •

10.;22.• 2e( 0 ana. when 1be baa Bild

me.

·unto· :the""u:eoei•e

n

w·■ ,he·

:b reathacl on tbem,.and

the, ·nol,: Oho·a t;whoae, .a.oever

■ina,

■ai:th

'H r,emt_,t!'l.e7

a:re remltted untt» 'tl1em.;·and w!Joa·e ·11oeve-r atna YE nstaln,:the:- are
tain:ecl,11.• I With regard- :l;o; the aeooD4 Tera.a we a1mpl7.

.

a■k ,·I ■'

R-

1 t I•••

p.roba:'b•l lt that' c..~riat· praffcll fQr Pet.er ror the • ·1 mple renaon tbat he
lmn ver7·. we:1.1 that Pete•, beoau•• Q.t bi ■ t-.·e•tu.au■ na:hr.e, wa■:

one n.o· need• 1 t 111ore tihtm u7 Olla or the other11t
ti•kea on addit1onal

:rcu-a:e

ll1um:

·

:b la•

tu

:l.'1.

tollo\71ng th.1..s ota:t\lment of our Lord, ( ,r:l1z. ,,.Jolm Sl; 34:) 1 t::hl'iat :tn:ll'Ol"IIUJ

Peter

th.a-1. he will .d eny !ii.a I.Qi'd. tbre'e t!mei, bet~" ti.,e crom.ng or

tiho cook..
YGl'J'

rn the l:i ~ t of thia •~-l ~t~on tl\e ]4at paaaqe bea.ol!le.a.

evidently bµt a ·reoonf'irm•~1~n of Pe,Gr in Ida •P.o•to1io' office.

'The tree-f old q1Jie&tion whi:cb Christ py;ta to Peter

;md~bte!."13.):

im1>l".eBs Pet er and ua -w ith the fact that Petar waa tilll7

hia former poei"tion

1- to

r,atoreci t~.

aa Christ 1.a .a p·o atle by, th1a tr1-ple. oonf.ailll!qn~1oh

oorra'11pond~d to· the. triple d ~_a:I of ,Ohri•a-t in the court,-urd ar the.
li1~

pri ~gJ; •.

The 1nfall1bili• ta,tih!the:rmore, ••7 tha.t, hiatoey. col'l"Oborataa
tliei;' c la.1m tha t t 11e ,arl7 ofiu,1'ch aolmowit~ed a_lici mcomila;.e d a au_promac y on t h '9 pa.rt of the llolllQ. b1ai\t,'pa mid that t}U.a- aupr$ia~,- -::aa
a.ctua.11, ·e xercised by ~e ~1•h~p· of Rome •. t'7hereaa,:t.j 1.- an :rn~ontr.o·-

ve1,t :lbl e l:li s toricl\l fao·t that during ·the f'ira·t tb.re•. ~•tur.iea tliere
v,a.c not t he s liah,t er:J"t alp ot an aclmowledpent ot the Roman tiialiQpi'a
au.pr oma c¥ on the l>il-r i· of the other llietirop~llt8'1a~

:tt is just aa t:r,ie

• an h1stor1cnl faQt that the· ·b:lahopa ol ,Paandria,

:Ant!loph,Cmi■t&tJ.~~-

.J

nople., anci J c l'l.taa lem prot"eated v1-801."0ilal7 ·uhenav.er :the Raman 1;,1aliop d:14.

attemp t t _o _a pprpp~iat.e aoma. r:lght Ol"J·pOl'lar 17'.ld:cb waa not pr.ope~ll' Ma.

...,

'l'hia wo can ·s ~a from the S:lxth Canon ot the Couno~l ot Hioaeaiae&
__A!i.)
ffhich placed the Roman bishop on a lle:va1 nth the b:tahopa or Alexandria
and Antioch.

A! Janus• p•o int.a .o ut, (Del' Pab•t ,u . daa.

.

.

Kon■Sil,p.~!la:t-t),

the .r.o1low1ng ta:ata concerning the ·llrat .c entudea a:lmpiJ.7 oumot ibe

.

changed without a . amqalete ta1a1t-1oa~1on or tiato:17,
l ,. that the. emperors• oalleit bha

■J'DOdil·

•
wldoh weX"e b.e.l d,

2,.that the Homan bishop. 414 not; 1ilwaJ'• 9~ea:l.cte,aa ••.B • at BSiq,aea,~ ai&,

and at. Ephaaua,1391am ~morener. that ·t he; ~mlJIPI' bS-■Jiop waa nQ~ even
represented at tihei Second; ~ i c a l COimo.1 1. .be.1 4 :at
•

Coil■tld1t1n~,ie-.:

,381 :A .. D.,

u. de~l"eea .pub;LlaheA ;$iiflltii4' ~b PNNt1-. o.-t-:,;.-.t~Qi.l_.al(cl
.
tha't the: ltomP.. l>'~~ J:ia.4 u ~ - .q:r
mLti:l.OII ~ :lktL

a. that;
, •

w~•

I

18.

~

of' Ja.nua ·very· ale·a .rly ah~a ·h>:• 90!'f').,.._. h:latorj' ilcmhere z-eoord.a
the oa aa of . ·a sect havigg b(l,n ool!4einne.d ,.a t •4D7 t1m• during the fir.at

atx , oenturiea,for not Havi~ aolmow1~ed
the pope ~ '1'he on1~ aonaeaaion mf?,c\,e by t h,e .b S:ahopa. of the i,"irat aentlirir~a I n ·reg,..rd ~o. the ~oa1 "!
.

t1on of" t he Roman b1ah"Op \Taa that the7 \Tera wtlli~ to concede h:lm ti'o
be a 'Prinn.ts 1nte1~ pares 1 ,this being ibrought abou.t· pq.rel7 :&7 conal:de~ation11 of' such a nature ·a a the location

of the clt7 ·o t Ronur,ita· a1:z•

and i m1,orj.Qn ce in the· comm~rQ1-a l wo rl4·, the
apd 1 '.1.3 .g lorious. past in having

·■:lze

pt the .oons.r egation

been aasoo1ate4,1n lile

,and: 1n. d:eath,

with t he g r eatest Jpoatl~a.
•

r

The advocates of papal intalilb11,1ty a1a1~

·th.$'-

tbJ;.~ doctri1'.'4':ta

~learly tauabt by- the ohl1Nb ta~hera,~o,th@J' aa7. 1 aaqribe a

nity and honor to tho Roman bi·i lhop.

~gbir•:.iie-

BUt -w e fa:ti;.. to :f'1nd, i~J: p:rqol of

tb1c in the church fathera. ~'hen :bhe fir•~ real att9mpt was. •deb~ a
.Roman ·bi shop to force· }lia p·os1:t1on, :upon the rt•~- of ·the Cbnroh,.1n :'6:tui·

·oaae of t he· Eaa:t ar Controvor•.T w1 th Pope Victoi; the :a tt1hde .o f' ~•
entire church,1ri'clud1ng ~e ~huroh lathers I,renaeua and Tertulltan,

\7as tha.t apostolic trsdi~ion na preserved .tn all ,of th:e -apostolic
et_...,,,.
seea •

Ayer ha.a, ah.orm tba t Q,P.nan I a traot on the "Um. t7 of 'the Clmr'alin ,

:n.11 shametull~ lnterp:oJa~ed l>.7 friend.a ·o.t the Roman See, t :.&.7er~.S.ouroa:book .for -A nc:lent Clmrch tisto17,p,.B4r1),. in their attemp:t to .e atabll.:lah

· Roman supremao7 .o n the 'basis Qf' the authQrl't 7 .o~ :tme ohuroh f'aith,era •
,And. ,so

l t is \dth A~a-tine,·:ror what ,o an 11,a ol·e arer

.w ords of Augustina., ~otad:" 111'

Bi ■hop .Stroa■-79~

.

~

the f~11ow~

at th• Yatioan C.61m-

ci:t,·11What do these words mean,•~ :upon tD• rook :C "111 build! -,rr
ohurcllt I Upon thia r.oo'lt,nam.el:,,

.

Ol;l

tale taltii

tml• ••ic1:

1

Diou art

,CJir1.a t;the son or the lidng Ood. 1 • 11 t~hN u. wem-e.xxxv,:t&l.'!"184).
So we ••• that rlihe ohuil"Oh .f'•-tbara •~zie :rar trma aaanb:l~ Ii.· poaitlcm •
-o t

·■up.er:f

ont7.

to an7 pa:Mjic~i•r ~ h , ror tliq paid.ad 1:be »a1r•r•

given. b,: Chri■ti to the Clmroll Ye'Q ••••lou:■11..IUIA •:tnta1lied. lillai't b ,
-.P:reme. :tea_obfng •uthozii"br N.■JAiit: J.1:1 the entf11e ep.tao-o~t••

.

-

Since t~e church fathers were 0ne in their d~•l that D% single epi acop_a.t·e

1ndiv!dua.l wa~ poa,a_aaaad ~.ll' aupr.eme tea.chine •uthorit:,.

01"

~• cnn readily 1rea ·th.a.t 1:il1p, a.rBUmant from the

oh~\rch fat.lJ.era 4.oe·s not-

hold. The counc-i l or T~t , ~td tbflt· the Scri.pture, muat ibe •~lainea:
~• autht;i' •of Ja~u• po!ntil .oa.'{;"\dtli

acaord1r_i5 to the ahurob fathers·.

hia ·oho.ra.cte.ria~ic kecmneaa., the d!lC9JD'in"a in.t·o· which Roman:lata f.alll. '7h,c.n

he•

tryJ.·n s to prove 110~ aup:r,maoy. ·tr.om ·the church tatliera • f!or, aa7a

ther e were no chu~oh father•~in. the

■trio~

aen.ae of the term;.arter
.

e---r'f-

604 A.D.,and s fnoe ·the church tathera of the ~!rat alx 'C.enturiea cann.ot
be sllown to ha:ve ~pheld a aupremaot of· :theRoman. :biahop,the. argument

.

~ot ~ n l y 1D1111ediatel 7 beo~meo or.no value.:t>ut raaota like• :boom&rang

upon tho_s_e wb,o 'l;l9J to uaa_ :t;Jiia P•rtj,cv.J.4r· pqint t;~ uphold 11\UOh! a

pr.emacy . (Der l'abJ_t

u,.

1112,-

ci., Kcm.zi~l,P..·•~11~.t) .• Pij~.e .6gatho waa the f'irat

onn to a p,>ly the.•word'"~ ot Iuka

e~.~~-~'7 ,t'o

-Roman • ••-•f~lrAa ·eeo\'°!r: .)

t.he

From this period we sea ~lie ft9Dum b18J.l,op ma~fng area~
tho goa l o r qe q-q.lar and liplrl'~ l ·,up~o7.

-

.

stride■ tcnri.l'd:a

•~ ~•t BJ'8_tamat-1 c

,-d-A

·end eavo1.. t .o pro:ve Rqme J ii eupariQr!:t.7 ·'l'i'er§ -t he• P1,eu4o-:l:ai.de)Man.- J)ecretala.

uh1oh appear~d about 850 A.D. 1 alt~~ d!s ti:Q.S ~ac'k 'to a~oa.t BQQ A.D.,

-an

whose pur~o~e ·••~ tp elev-~e, t11., PII-P•o~ abqve the ~1..mpor.•I ~oirer t
-~d -to- eata~liah :t;tia aµpr.emact.

ot

tl'l,11

See w1 t'tiln: ~e ~Ui'ali.

~e first pop~ to use ~eae deo~etal• to· tu.ll ad~an.t-.e •••· Bicbo:aia 1.
It ia incr.ed,:tb;Le -~ t lie
he waa 1~

..

.

.P ,OBIJ8Bli1~

'll'Jl"

of the

unaware of th11lr fipu_i'ioua1 cu,rao'l;er:,f'or·
:Q~

with t;:tfe •t rf.41t1on bf'· ~~ 'Cipi~.
l0'1r3.

JP"Q..B.

a1'!4ih1"'ea· .and. waa well

.,,,

•e>n•~~tid.

91e 'n et great pope ·••• Oregol"J' . Yl~,

••l• tb:a•t he a!Lao. foJ'Bed Jfapal :t,tter■ td p~ve· Iii• ■u

pario~t1·, (SJ.99fl': l . :RqU'&lle·a a of' the mennei- :t:n 1'1111ch 'he did: 1~•.:lt

1■

und~abl:e -&hat he m!aed the papa~J' to an und.reaaed.-ot' height b,T-

auocea•:ru1I7 tn'troduo1na b:lia idea o~ .an

all-enoompa■■ing

tlieuo:ra.07,

'O f & un1vera·. i naaall-um.on. • .Grqori- 111191■1:ed Ulat· the. p-op·a - • the.

repr.eaen1batl:ve of

Ooa

on Mil.9th aii4 tb41 all! tap!rltua111114 'bapo:ral:

pne.r we-re 4e1tde11t upoa

h1•■

Be na

al■o

.

- ·· ·

· ··

·

~

I-

a.a.
to depose mona.l"Oha.

In adc.1 t1on to tb.e

no

.

a7atema ·ment'ioned as a141:JE .papal po,,er,

·\Te m1.ot a.loo ment i'on the Crat1an Deoret.a ls of' 1.060 A. :c ••wltoae oonclu-

aton i.va.a: "that i t 1.a a dut7 to. let •l•o ·t he 'l,Ulbearab:te be .pleas1ng,ir

it be imp ose•' bf Rome". (J~aliua.p"l.5.6 ). Besides these .frali11t1c11tiions,
thore we1•0 other a7stema .whio~ render.S. 1nv1lua~l• a:l!c,l in 1uar'9a:d.ng
papal proo t16 e .and poner.

"t7e refer .to the Cruaadea • wh1~ gav, the

pope cont rol o.v •.r ld~a,and to the f'cnmdtng of' the melid:taq.nt Om., ra,
throueh •;hos e efforts th.a, ordtna17 clerg7 lost m!)at of' :tta power.and

~Y rd1os c e fforts the popa-'beoa~e recogillzed aa the mdiveraa1 paator, ·
· tor hia emissaries, were r:;lven 11coeaa t .o any loaal .a.o n_a;resation,. thus
1ntorfe rinc with th, control or i~a•l ~l•rg~ Q,fer· thel.r "•P•oi1ve

.flocks .

Pope Groi$017 Vll ·a.l a1me4 tiia;'t he was • reality fihei ·1:ordl and

poaoosoor o:f the ·whole \10rld n·.1n the 11D$ffl Sano'taDJ.• 1302,Bon!.f!aoe Vll!J!
claimed that the tompo:raJ power depends on the spiritual,~t the p~pe

ha.a both o l"' these ar,ol'da,and ·c an,thoretoro,be j~ed by no

-.n.

In-

nocent lll uaed the pl.cture of' :P eter W11:lki1ME upon the sea to prove

that Peter's s~cceaaora also

.

ha•• the ri~t ta ·wa:lk upo~ ~~ha aea~Qhi

ha aaya, :ra:P.:r~a-,nta. -t he maaaes.

'!he height

ot papal

ranched under ~ooent ll·J.,and •• iu&vt, ·nt to think

eran COUrio11.h.e ld 1D 11!1&.•to a·ee that

he

poweia

ot

If&&

r .e all;7

the Fourth Lat-

had euooe.ed.«14 1n 1&r1nging the

papacy to that po'int \there the ·crounoll 1 a oillJ' tllnotion waa to 2.iaten

·to iµ'ld to endorse .tor the~aake of fom 1 tha

decree■

ot· the pope.

In

·other \'lo:rd.a,.Innooen:t lilt had naohed tb'e peak of papal power.llda-111•
_btll1t7..

.

Thus we aee tl:lat the: mf'al:Ubt,,Kt.,.-doctrine ••• a.atually ·mr•·
oiaed and puib illto f'oNe long before iti • • 4eolar94 to '.be an otfta:la1
doctrine ot the Olmroh. Bu.ti

•:bia•·•t!i&■ wa■ 4epadent ~ the sr.eate■t

measure upon the ~ersonai ~N-■1'9'8118■8

t • or hla

. ·1111aoe■■or• were dle. to
pean JllODa.rah.a.
:ae. ••l
.

or

the pope.a ~ind tbat T9

12pllol:4 tile papal bono

·

·

. • ,2 1.

forces within the Chur ch i 'l;aei:f which had to be raokonlid m.tll,.

~-

11roae who dcm iod that the pope !a poaseaaed of the aupre::ia teaching
1

powsr,1nen like Lla.:ra:lgl1o of

the

University

or

Pa.ns.

Padua:,Car■on,. Occam,and

:lnst:ttutions like

'i'hon there omne a t:lime :ln which the papacy

sank to tl10 ve ry nadir of d1ahonor.,wick-,dnaas,·11cant 1ouailess,an~l.4linesq ,t1mes like the reign of pomoora.07, .a .nd· the -era or

~•potia~:lme■

·;hen t he ver-:, e:dstenoe ol ·t he Church \Ta~ end:~ered b::, a seri~Heak
in- tho Church •. ·10 ~efer -t9 the Great. Soh:lam,13~8 A.D.,dur~QD nh:lah

~-

the power of t he papnoy sracluall~ dec~eaaed .a nd· b,oa,me pr~qt:loa.117 nil.
Th.ore came a. t i me when the t-;fahes, of' the

1 Hol7

Pather• were ent:l:~11

diaregar :led, when counc1:ls •\tare ca.lled wi tho:ut c.o nsultins the pop.a .'\ire

Roman Ch1u.• ch cannot· c~e the ta.ct tiha t the mo·s t importrmt coulia:ll!a
or Basel and Constance had as their goal and result decrees

.

ffh:lch

aimed at r e formi ng the Roman .Saa·, eatabli ■h:lng the auper:lor:lty of t h e

ent!r o c pb 1c opate i .e·.r,_th:e aupenbr:lty of a ocn:mc!l over 1the

1 aingl'e

volo.e ' i n Rome • .1\J1d as we hav.e mentitm.ed in the introduot:lon,ther.rsime
the Retorma.ti'On at the· lmma ·o t l'iartin Luther,who ahowecl.,'C:jn the
or :;;cripture ,that it :ls· 'b

\la■:la

dut-y: of' the eoole.a :laatical powers t o - p h

the Gospel.while tho temporal powers ara to protect t;ha llvea aDll
property of. their subjects.

ni..

have traced ·the development of' papal :lnfallfb1~1t7.

\lbat

had g radually developed. nt-h:ln the. e:ar,11" ehrla:tt:lan Clmrch b.eC'auae

ot··out,1ard circumatancea,ria.,,tihe gl"Od~ ·up o• the Chrialtian Clmroh
· aimltaneousl7 w:lth the Roman Blllp1ra,and what had been bl'OUght to a

d.e tbd.te uae dur:lns the! man7 c.e n'turiea ..b,-

naw
.
dea:La:red to be an ·o ff'icl:al dopa of' the Roman Ca,ti'hollc Chul'Oh bJ' libe
■tl"ODl-willed pope■ ,n•

Vatican Council of· :1!870:.

There ar-a,of' ooura.a,.IIIIIW, dff'ticfill:t:l.ea • o.mmeotied :w:l:tb ·t.he

1ffliu.-

b:llit7 dogma,o:q.e of them be.Ing tha'.t •li d-.a:nei of' •ll paat popea a1't

thereb7" mmle lrr-nrra1ble •
llli'■t .-xerai■e

n•PJ' b'lt . · -

All4 here t)le p ~ t • o:r
·

..

22 •.

&l'(PUftenta advrmoed b7 a~ah men ,a a:~roaama¥or,,D6l:11neer, 1Cenric1r,
·IP 1edl'ich,AotQn,~d other men thorougblr a,o qua1:nted \Y1th Jrlapal hitato17.

,f he case r,h1oh et:vea tho papiata the ,g reatest amoant or trouble and
worry, and \Yblch, the1 ba.ve not D\\o.c eeded' 1.n expla1n1.n s even with a

■hon

ot sati otact1on ,to r eal students of h:l.st:oey UP.. ':to thtt. ·pre.sent t!ma., 1a,
_a.a ..:annin , oa1lo 1 t; n the.- mono1.onous ooiltrov)11•a7 alic,'1,t -P ope H.onc,iiluaii •
(.:ann1nr;, Tho

'fl: t..

Coun~:.■ P ■ l6ff).

Popa J[ono~lia 1 ,wish~ ·to· bnn£

a~

b01it a r econciliation betffeen 1the e1,tam and waat,rb. ahuroh:e• and
in his ·eage;rneea to do ao,he ~de~ oo~eaaion 1n favor of Mm:iothP.l•t1am,wh i oh "virtually denies the reality of the· lncarnationn. CSimpaon,

n.c.•

Opp. t o t he Doot·• .ot Inf. ;p. :32)..It ffas the queatJ1:on aa to

there
.

1101•0

one or t,,o \Yil:I& in our Lord Jeaui Christ.

;.Mier

Ronoriu-s pla1nl<!Y,

aa.7s, 11,.-.ie c on.fe ms one will ,01• our Lord Jeau• Chriatn.(Simpson;p.:33') .
The SiJ-;tll Ecumenica.1 Council,.681. .A.. D. ,P,Ut an end to the lionotbelete

Controve r s y and aond•mn•d ·Honorlus· •~ • ·heretlo,~ta action bell'!& la.tor
confll".lne:'! b;; Pope Loo 111.

HonQr1u:• waa 1lUb1teQU:antl7 ana,t hemati::114

.

Even in the taoe of'

by t h e Sovonth and Eighth Eoumcm.1.o al CounoS!la.

clear and lncont.e stible ev14enoe·,L!anii1ng

dare ■

to make the

·■ tatem81l_t

•

1-11/l

that tho- 1 Honoriua case. ala.Q prov.ea lnt-.lllb:L:Ur~j'• ,fVat. QjNDCI_. ,.p.Jll4, 1

.

but forg ets thls, ·aatail,tc, ahOff· :tn what- manner it

also apeaka aa thousb,
aol,r,B.Cl, whereas·

.

doe■

ao.. l:'uming

~••••the· 9~17, ld.a~or&ja1 Mfr1cu~t7 to be

\7- small ~110\i tJii.t "tiie~r n.wnb•~ :ia lesi~... var,.au~ppti

hav~ baon. ma.de. tQ prov.a th,l.t Bcmorl11a 1a not :to be aocuaedi of' teaoh!ag

a hercea7,amorig· whloh •re:

~.the ,r~etJ., t]Jat 'f$H4t ~lao:repmJ.~!ea pr.eva:Ll

amcmg tiiato:n~ on

the on•e of lfonorl~a(lat •. Counoll,p,.188)

·a .that Bonorlua ltBB de.f'tn1ng no. d:oa~r1ne •tever,ilnd. that he•• not
,paak!Qg •~ pastor ot tile ~veraa1 almroh,
a.tlJa.t , ~• •oon aa · a pop•· Mght 'bll Reil. ■llpt~

inolili~ J ~
•

hi ~id.iatel.7 oea:ae■ tp b• P.~•,br Clo4 ·iL\uq••• ldJI!
· dev.o.t@111 .a entl~ ~ . I L~lt f:ci..11~

-~-.*

•

that the cumulua ·o f ev1dance f'or the 1D!'allibillt7 of' tilie Romadolft1tf
outwe1e;!1s

lna

all such dou~ts~tor be •~ta,tijat Ronor1us fQrbad• the ~.ak-

of any new def1D11,iqn,t,hat hia mo epi'.stlea a!"e ent:lre1J' grthodox,

and t ho.t hia only tau~t

'!••

ns.n. thf-' .OIJllll:l:aaion 'Of' ap.o atblt.o 'ilu~rt.tjr,.

i'or wl11c11 b e •\vas· justl7 censured•.
0
•

15arin1ng ola1.ma thllt 1t ·1 a an

111jus t1·c a to· cenoure. h1a lmJBU&8e uaed. /betor.e that c.ondemnat:liion., .tuat

aa. it mi Gh.t b'e just t o

cen&\\N• .1t

after the c.o ndenmatt·o n bad. been

made". (Vo.t . Counc11,p.2ll4f'i!) •.In ahprt,~ •rsa1menta pt .warming amount
1

to

thi~:that the co.uncil which cojij:l.ermed. Bonor1\lB cqndemned h;:lm m:la- ·

taken l y , fo:i.• 1t v;as in e r ro~ on the 'facts

~t· tho

ca.ae •.or,tbat !!pnor1:ua

was com:!e ,:ued ro1• imp1'1idence,o_r 1i~ ~ makea eyen tbia a:dmtillalon·,
tha.t lion.01..1\.1.s ,,a:5 .condel!ll1~ • ·a p. pl"jyst@ - tli,eo::l,oJ4_an..

••· to thi!•-••P'-•-i-eu.~

r•·entc we woulu simply. a-akl!\IO:i&'I;. ~~ld be. 01,..rer th._i. Bo:ricM.ua i atat•ment !idfiinced aboveth11:t the~• is. on~z one. ·\'IJ.lt in aur

Sure Jy , n oth:lne coul'd ... e plainer·.

Lo?ld_

d°eaua dh:M.e,t •

.i 'be lirgiilnent that St va·a ilierel:, - ~

1m. 1"\ldenco on t .h a part ot Rono~u• t-p uae auch te:r:,ninolog fa

3~•t

as sp eo101,s ,,f'or Janus I a~gument 'aa to the ex oatltedH character of

Honorlua I utt.e rance ta jua1; -aa :.t'oroeful· when applited to th.fa azigument

of tho pnpicts. Janus ·aa711.1 "V.l!umlban:, ia .a

4e·o1 ■:lon

gi:Ven ••x aathedra

un:feaa· \Y.llen ':the 'a uoaeaaor ·o t· St.• Pat.e r,b·e1ng. oonowlt:N by the ent:tre
east,should auppreaa a ~eadl7 error ·a nd strengthen hi■ bre'threnf.*
(·Der ? a'bs·t u. dria

konsll,P. ■39,).

.

·negal"'Clle.■·a

~

o~ the 1mmmerabl.e loop-

holes \7ld:ch Cath:olia tlia.ologlana .bave lnvented to

· ot fo.lllbfli.t .7 ,in the

e■oepe:

tl'le charge

.oaae of' Bo.norlua,Matioz-t ~e,r..erthelesa,wt ,give ■

baok 1 ta fdtll.rul 1•eaold ti.hat Hono~-qa ••• · o~eamed! ·•• .a b.•1'8t"i.Q 'b7

1ih.re·e e·aumema•l ·aQUD011.a. Jli■toQ' J1il:■Q :Nli1D:de Q:I'

iii•. :ra.ot.

Rollan pope up. to the .e leventh aentur.t-,.f'~;i- t.he Ron!!•i'.'1ata

'that ••17

••t have loa.ti

alght a-r the oond.eamato~ cl.Aue on Pge. llonol"lu ·: ln the ..-1

.

~

· likedae .o on4emni4 Pope llohorl~~ ••· a -.Ntla aDJ1. lraall4~ - &n

1nt'alll.b1e anathema.,
•

·4 er . 21pak'

•·n a

.u ·

·

.
•llftd: infallible popes have· acmdemned the intallible Bonorlua •• a

heretic.• 11 ( P.48 )

One of the al"gwnenta wh1ah uann17JS advanced at t'b:e t ime· of" the
Vatia~

Council for a quick dogmatlzation of tbe inf~lli~iltt7 doat-

r1ne wa.s t hnt in those modern timea,ttben the o•llii;lg o.t an ecwa•nlcal
council \·1no such a. cumbersome .ta~k., t he Church \iauld b'e •bieil to
judgments and t o mee,t exigenoiea wl t)1 _g renter ·e.tt;lc~mlcJ'.

P.&••·

It 1a. re-

markable thnt ~fter such an Argument w~a uaed tbat ,ho pope• iha~=,pt
t ·o issue an i ni"all:lbl e atatement a:lnce 187.0 . ·91.• raati"1c'\;1ona ~mpoaild.
b y the cun ni nc Roman thcolo£ilins have pr,oteatedi the obt1roh aaainot

t he possib111 t y or anothe r such un.tortunate :fnc·i dent ·a a the •ttonoriua
Caao' ,for 1ounedi a tely attar the prorog~tion or the oounc~l,the, cone 11c.r secr etar)·, Fe·ssler,, i ·s suad condl t:lona nec.••••rJ'

to be i n ral. ible .

.tor a doc-t rine

Hic. oonditlona. were containe, in the inf'allibil!t7

clauce i t ael f ,viz.,tb:at the pope

must upre•s blmaelr on• doc.trine

per ta!nine to fai th or morals,•nd th.a~ t1ie doctrine ••t b.e ot 1auch
a nature tlla.t t h e entire Church must, regal'd it as neoeanar.J' far aal""
va t1on .

Since that time !toman Catholic ~eolpglana have gone on

1 &4

i nfinitum • .in the1~ application of' wbat H~ann aallaiehe principle

or

m:tn:!.miz1n&•·, vh1:ch,he add.11,ia so 1naoeail_al"J' !'or a nae and cauitioua

.

l:amllng adds thJ.a _p hrase that it 1■

theolo5y • •

not

neoea■arr

to have

a aerlea ot· text■· to prov• a (loctr1ne ' ·• · :lnf/~l:J,1:~l• c.hi.rao:t·e.~, "ailice

it is ·m anif est that the extant at Bol7

o·t Holy Scripture. n ('Vat. CO'im. ,p ~211)

-■t.eia~jon

•

1~ greater t~n

t•t

-Aiiiong the mor.e rracent ccmdi""'!

·t ton~. stven as .iavQJ."1~ t;h~ 1.dal;L:lbi11t-7 .o~ a cloob.~ ~1 ~reaaion.

.

i.

~- .

~:x S~•~n•, in additJon to ~he two mentioned' ab~:f+1z'°:I!
with respect t~ lta Jo~,th• eQre■aicm: mu:at be a a ~ t l a utt.-now

are ·t hose g!vttD
.

2. it Dlliat be intended for eve~ - b • r :o~ the Uzd•erraa1 ·m mz1ch beca~a.e 11 t c,.e:rme• aomeW.11& ·••■entia1 to 'be ·belifeved.

It f• ev1.d ut that all o.t tbe■e ocmd1tiJ.cma aa -■lmpil.7 •r.l.m■: -.ip
ot ~ • r ! q ~ a.,i~l:, .a-41Ji0Dlf •~• &1~• ~ t;!J.e ;1.DfalU'b'llli;

'2.&.•

alauao 1taelt.

Jt da ~eedlaaa to ■at thaJ (IO. pope .,or •~7116:!&Jl

Qat\tol1c tlleo1oB1~n ,hali· 'e ~er 1im\ertalten the· ~tupendoua taak of dete1'1!11ng juat how mmf7 ax oathedra utteraliOe■ are oonta1ne4 ·1r. the
Roman ,irch1ves.

'!'here 1a no 3.11,t of !!nta.llible decroaa iaaueii fo.r a

~reat daa.l.of'· caution must be u.ero1aed in declaring that ·n1l of the
neoesa,ry cond1t1ous 'hav e been .tulHlled b7 the, dogmatization oT a
particuls~ doctrine.

Among those de~reea wh1oh tia~e ~•en

■aid

to

have· ful.1'1lled a.11 of the r_.qu1red ~0Ji4-1t:lpns are:t)le :Qqgaat:llc Con-·

at:ltutions .o f Oonst1,1nc,e am~inat. ·Wyoa.i.r ~d 1'1l•J~i;t

t!1,e ~il,nth 1 il oon-

at1 tution Exs\,~~e , ~ao:inat Luther;.one aent.en:ce :t~ tlie· Unam San.eta:;
:the dGctr 1ne or
11b111ty .

the IDQDaoulata Cbncept~on and the· Doctri~e of Ipftl- ·

From the rareneaa. or infallible

decree■

we see tliat a

tit··do of' cond1:t1ono r.:u.1(t be fulf':llled b.e fore. a, 140.o br:Lne will

-.1-

'be-~ed.

wit~ t h e o ~ric1al 1nfal11bll1t7 at-.mp.
·~a.nntng -s ays that bV'f.aith and morala', 8 the ·whole revelation•

ot

f a ith" ,,or., •ithe r,hole supernatural order,w:lth ail tha:b i -a eaaent:la:l

to the ean ct1t1cat1on and salvation of man through Jeaua

Chrl■t•,1a .

to· b"e unciers.t ooci.
,71 th regard ·t~ the, 'Condtt1.on. that ·~ • ent:lre· Qh,lrchl

dressed 1.r: an utterance
n ,Yhy

·1■

mu■it d11d-

to be oona1aored. inl'alltble,Janus aaka,

should the pop.a be le·a.a 1~all.ll:~ble wi.n

-•40.:Na■!ng

onl7 ~ i o n

.

Church oomm:l:b·t e4 1 t ■'9l, 1Revop"bl'J' ·tb. the· .poa1 tt.on ~it ab eool,ea1a ■~
t:l!~al •onaroh7, .f or 1 t ia !nt-.reat~ng -~

·atplf'~oan'ti! to "'ote •tmt

the 1-liree ·thebr!~•~'Wlilah aaalp inta11ib·t i.1t7 to- the· ohui-oh.to !I.Ile

.:epiacoJjate·,,aml
to tl:l:e pope Ji-ti
.

.•

and motJarqh1ca1•.(sfQ■on,n.c

.M■peot.1-,,.el7 demoo,.-a-t lo,a~:lat·ool'la,tio~
Oppoalti~ to tlie Do"Qt. o~ Int,.,p.·&&~'

Before w,e piss ov•r to 'the b.blllaa:lcm ta the 4:ootrin•

.

allib~Ut7 b7. the member■ ot- the Ddn.or!t7.-we • 1 1:1 i-na't...:Lo'ntll•nr

victual

- ,.Ga■e ·

·

0.r

ea.
them in· de:ta.il, sir.apl:, quote· a

•■terly

•

li.e otlon :from Blaho:p Dg,pan-

loup•o apee h dellverecl ~t the Vatican Council;ln \7h1r.h the bishop

ahowa t bQ~

pope■

tiea cu;

a.1•e,,a l'}.d 1;hat some ·0.1· them \7ara lnoredibl7 n-,orae than many

11 ll!'1D

\"IG

were no more tlian bumari betnga,aubJeat to li1'1/ail-

or tbi a \Vorld. :

.c ondom11od 1 t .

11

Popo V.1c,tor tira:t app:r.o ved or 1£ontan1ar., a ~ a n

iiarcell1nua wa.a an: idolater'; LS:bei'lua o·o namited t .c i'ihe

condenina.tlon or .Atha.na.uiua a.nd made· a pr.ofeaalon of Arlaniam that he
•

mtgbt be r oca.lled f r om exile and reiJ"~Qrad to hiil

H~oriua ad -

■e-•.

her ed t o I:o!'lotllel et!sm. . Grego17 1 calla mi:, one ant:tahria:t fitlrT.kea

t.~e name or 1mivers pl b l shop "and ,contrariwlae, Bonifa.~• lil nmde
the pnrrl cide emperor Phocae confer t~t title on Him.

Virglliua

purcha.oed t he papac:, r~m ijell•~~ua, ·p~achal 11 and Eus•n1ua 111
authorized du~il1116;·Ju.liua ll and ·Pl~• ~Y' -i'orba.d.e. ~t..

or

appFoved the c ouncil ·ot Basel and the.. .restitution
.

.

chu1..cl1 of" Bohe1nla; Pl'lla 11 ravoJced the ooncesa1on~

:Eggen!ua lV
ehe cup t o the

Ha4r&an l:l de-

clared civi l marriages to be va.l.td; Pius Vll oonclemndcl them.
V publ ished an edition of the Bible and"oommended it

to b~ read.;
'

Pius Vll conclemried th:e reading of it,.
der or t he J eaulta pe:rmittail by Paul

st.xtuii

.....

Clement Yl!l abolished. the · orll1;Piu■

Vll: reeatabliailed. it.

It,then ,7-ou procla1r. the intallibllit7 of the actual po~e,7ou

mu■t

prove t hat ~hlch la i mpoaa:lble----that tihe P,opea never o.o ntrad.loted!
each other.

•

''Baronius mast have· blushed.
Roman bish ops.,

a peakln&

men

he' narrated. the 1acta

o~ John n.na~l

■on

.or

the

I

or Pope Sergiua and.

liarozia,he· said. the Ro3.-7 OlmNh,-1.~e., the R«mlan,had: b.eon vl:Lel7 t ~ lled on b-y such a monate'I' • .TobD ,Dl,elec.ted. pope at the age ot iJ.8 1

.

was not one vhlt bett·a r tbaD Us ,pred.eoe■■or.

andez-,the tathe.i- and. lover o!' Iaoretla.
who d.em.ed. the Unorta11t7 ,o!' the ■-1
ot Conailianoe.

911■ o.-atuzT

r

a11 ■!lent

•

o~ Al.a-

:rraa J.-_XX111'i
and ••-4epo.•e4 ~ the a
J: tU1'lt awa7

S:a, :un,~•J•.,

·27.

the popes ha.d ta.lien .rron all. iv1$ea ·o r theiT'

pre.deae.aa·o rs a-,4 have

bacon,, o.postatEJn rather than .apoatleap• ·( 'l'h.eoloe. ~n-rt" •.• ~11-,81-8.5 . ),
It was ·to such a ·doctrl"lle,whlah d:lar.-ga:rd.ed ·a,'tiBC?l'Uteil7 tbe
teatlmony oi' centuries of ht~to17., th•t 'lib• de~ogat'@B qnd 't he whol•
·church ·.-,•e·1..e c.sk49d to oubn1lj;. '~e au:r,-priaing thine 'for ua la that
4:n ap1:te or all •o:r the o~poottlon~·•bloh -w as liUUd.teated at· Rom•*•t
the doctrine of 1nt o.lllbJilt7,1ll of the minor.l~y delegates finally

.

1.ubn1l ·tted ·to tbe. decree and declared th•aelvea ·to be· o'bad:lent •aona·
_·:. .-1
.of the Church .

·~

.....---

Some d,ecla_r ed the ir aubml1a111on •to. the doctrine 1mme"d1-

a.tel y upon l. ts promul gatlon:,vhlle Al"Ohblehop Kenrick of St. Loula,,110.,
tor l nat anc o ,did ~ot send ln hla .n o.t la·e •or aubmlaaion '.11Dt11 :t~.tr17
par·~ of 1 a r12 .

.Dav, t hat

:.ilowly but graduallJi the rebell11J'OJ1~ a.ona of the~rc,h

1,t ~,ou.l d !.:e, ·useless

t.oo ontlnue !n their .retunal to

and ·c o t hey t i no.lly yielded t9 the

po:Jie·• a

1,JiQea ■•nt

■1i'bm1t

d ~ a ·am de!"'

el:n•ed t ll~lr ,,1111~eneaa to aubinlt·~- Vlb.en we thin.le ba.ok to the· a:tor""'

my s es 3ions which took plaoo •~ the a.ouml.and when ·we think o~ the
pope 1

= at ti bude

of ~c,raonall. anti~th') towa:rda·. all who oppoaea. 1n1'al-

lib111 t y., an4 when t,e think of the a:rdor.• ~eal:aand. ·atnoer11t,- nth

.........

which some of the delegates •ought against lta dogmatlzation,St
1mpoaaible to us that such meh,conbz,u-_7. to the 4lat.•t••
oonac1enae Qnd to what.

the7

3:J' aubm1 t to th.a dootr.tne

or

~

••em■

their

lm8" 'Ito l>• rt:gh~,wa.i1lt! in the end aa'lln-

b'eoau■e·

t7 aa obedient aona of the Cbumh.

:tihe7 oofl'aiae~ed: i:t to b.e their duLprd. Aoton. who 41~ more thin ADJ'

other man,exaept the 'b~ahop ~f· 'Orlema.ln -.zaitlg public reeling,
e11pec1:allJ- in~ "::'IIIIU1J aJJ4 ·-.ll)n.d,aga!nat thlli ·v~tioan Coano!l.dr.n.
up a ■ even ab4 • o • ~ d:emmaiat;l~D

·o t

the wealmeaa on the illlno:M.l!'!'

ty memb11ra· and speaks ci11' the •otlon o~ 'tlle minont.7 1:D. ibhia teno~-=
8

f.he"7 approved 111iat the7 were aa1le4. cm :ti~ retom and :a oimml.~••

_nth :bhe:tr 11.pa w:tmt their hea:rt kmnr to be &QOUI'■--". lS!:Jnpa·m,.B.a.
Qppoa1t1cm

t'

the Doa. -~ • I,d,..

,.aa),.

Be

ea.
GOl'laj'dly' \T.ea!aieaa on ·the one ll14e and un,o~pul;~@ 09~rolon
otliera11 (1b1d. p.3:sl·),aecured the pa•s1ng

•Q.f

tli•

~-_o,-.e.

~

the

That thiq_

plan or ooerc1on waa raallJ' the- •11' p1•· .cspen l;o th• 1nfa!l.1b:l11at111

I~ •

is conced ed b7. Ao.ton ·when he: ••Vi 11to aclm1t that a ·- 1nor1·t 7 ·a oul"d preVmit

or nullify

.

11

d061!Ulti~ rilot!QD. ·of t'IJ;e p~Pf.df117~& t ·o roriOUD.Pltl 4.n-

falllbili ty11 • (1b1d. p,.320).

Ali

,\T.8.

ha:ve ••nt&on-4

airead7,th, c2:,1--

ga ta who was the ls.a~ one to· ann01mo.a. Ma aubm11a:a:ton was Arohbt·ahop
Kenrick

ot

St-. Lot1ia, t·o. rihen ·i tenriak dl.d f'ina'll7 annOJmo:e h1:a •aub-

miaa1pn to the dogina,he was b1"0Ught ta ~oak tor hta motion bJ' Lord

Acton,to whom he thon replie4 ~bat bl• BUbld.•aa:lon"'rii.a, Qile or pure o~

.

bed1ence a.nd ·was not grounded pn

:the r.._.ov~l oP

ai t1on t o th o dooree.11 aa · ref'err~ to ,~ q

DlJ.1 lll.O,ivea -of o,ppo-

.-.peach iaD4. ae.t . fQrth in

my pa.m.c1hle ts. 11 (ibid. :SQS). On 1i1ie westion of ~~a ratl"Q.otio'1 d.tr hla

·pamphlo ta , f'or he ha.d v,1"1 tten •~• ;,et7. tell~~ •rgument:a, qa,i.nat
Jt.c
1nfall1b111ty :µ14 ha.4 prop~rad a spe('oh.,Yhtohihovt•v.,r.lie lf&B not· ab1e
to del1ve1" before the councl1,he

■ay.a

~j.!~all,t, 11 Thla I ahal1 nr,t

do,no matter \7hs.t the c·on:aequenoea ma"j; lte.•U:b1d.

·1'• ~02i.

All of tho delegate:a .'.t hen,('_1naliJ' 1QJ.Dounoe~ their ·lmdr•a1ori
-tl> the netr1 doctrine..

.Cat..~o.l ia Church

,mo

Bu.ti 'l;here ware aoma :Qiell "in · the ~ •

did not

!'ear :to

.

'bl!av41 :tliii •oO.-lle,~enoe~•

ot· the

or

a:

con-

a1stent reN.aa~ to !Nbmit,tiaaed up-:on their per.auaslpn b7 r.et~•~la
hia.t orir:al facta,whioh a1m; 17 re:ra.aedi to ib'e NDIOV'!d i&;-_the -•~mple
procaaa ~t a l')apaa. deo·H ••

AJia,ag ~•• ·• i,

~ere f!inal:t7 exoOllllriwlt-

oa..t ed .tor their retuaall to submit weN ~l"'O:teaa·o ra La!M£en
and Dr. naaenlever..

•

•◄
~ Reuaph•

Tb8' i.t.t er t1luatra:ted. -the- 1m_;oaalb:l:1.1t7 ol" a

-reoonciita.t1on or the IJ.8\'i' do.-. •'11'1.tib iliha pzilnolpiea o-r a_p1,a0Ni
te.-ch1.ag-authori-t y.b7 adduoi• t;he algabi-ldo .t'omu:1',:1f' a
equals. •• then b ·a qua1a O, thua

·e piaoopal
.

me ·maa.

authoi■lt,:

whQm

shold:.as

pla.ii ~b

--

th.lit the nn dootnne ·red.uoaa

to a Zion-ad:at;.e nt qmm11·t 7.

But 1iha:NI ••• af.111

tbe vel'd'!ol o:r. wcwm:a:q1 GAtil~ W.t'•Q::t;ed mo:r.e tbafl. :I.t

di.I

·2 9.

tha ·others,a.ild that wq.a Dr. D8llt:ft8er,who had bean one o.1" ·t he leaders
of the -oppo a1 t 1on to t he, dootl'ine'!!

Itfa .friend& tried! to ,persuade

.

lilm to mod i fy his pos1 tion;but not auooae,1.ing in th1•~ they trlod to

bring thoir i nfluence to boa.~ upQn the pope to 4••1 k~ndl¥ ~1th the
old gentlemn ,·, ho had been ·1 n the fold of the Chul'ob .for such a long
1;1me_. Doll1nee:r r.ema1nod as- f! r:m. aa ·adamapt. in hi:a de,ti•ermJ.natj:on to
adher e to tha onl y pool tion rih1oh he· ,aa convinced, on the ~aa:l.a of
hia h1ctor 1ca l ot udias,waa the right ono.
0

AB ·a Chr1 s t 1a.n,·a.a

,Q

Ha anawazied: hfa

friend■,

theologirm,aa a h't storian,as • · citi.zen·, I Ctumat

accept tl11s doc·trino"•• ~ 'asa:1?1: 1 11 Raat aaaured tbat I shall not .d ishonor my old age ,d t h a lie before God and

man". (S1mp■ol\,,P!32O) .•

Dcillinscn•· acc ept ed his exconmnm1·c ation and refused to j'oln tlie Old

.

.Catholic l:'a.r t :, which ,,aa for.mad b:,- thpae ,mo rlat.17 re.:r-.1aCld. to aubmi t t o the d oc t r ino of 1ni'a'llib.il1 ty.

The u.raument that aubmfaaion to t!ie ·inf'a..111-billt,: de4re.e
.a

11

.

ffa■,

00.cr i fice 0 1' 1ntel lect0 "h0\YB wliaj; .a t!m liQ1d the Roman Church

• 'haa upon its me1nb t3:vs,.

.;\a• JJontala.mb·e rt aa.7a;tihi■ a·a cr.lf'1oe

of reason.

is also s. s acrif'ice of juattc·a ,tn:th,.and h1s't ol'J'. fSinrpaon, p .184).
CdlJ.

,

Bu:t i t 1 s ,of CO\'l.l'Se.,ve17 cona:laj;·e nt Roman il.eaob!ng,-~ or the Roma:n-----cJ'atho- ,

·
to
l:tc 'C,' h\1r ch 'believes that. onl7 the cl:m:l-oh baa the right A • interpret

~aripture,.and that,1n 'tum-':"118'1 we apeak

~:r the Cliurch, •e me11,11, lbe

?qpe":' Jeauit Oretser·, JQDUa,p. 10.t . Die pope ibilen pll.a,a the_ part of'

'a aoµrt of' final o,pp·a al.

'l'he· Catbbil.:laa ad~o~ •t b.S• ve:17 argunezit·

1

·tq ,II! ho,1 th~ .neoeliai t)' c,f' the do.a 1;r.ln• of lilf'a1111Sf'll t'J', i:l'Pr, they ■aid:,

:!:a it nqt the natural o:M.er- o~ tlii qa., ev• '.ill· o:Lv:ti affU.rat,that "fr:re

••~ »a a final a~thont7 moae

110:rd

OD th!■

aeofdea the Jliat~ert

arggJQnt ~~mpaon haa. 1, v-.ry. .t&n-.. IUIIIW'er when he apM,ka 'Of" • t11e•;Jms•
1

abfB■· lfhicb

••~rates hda?llllbl!Lit-t

civil ■QY.ereip,t7 and, .i"bl
•IIUd.a IIUbmiail:lcm,

bu·'

••

the Chm-ah 1Dlderat=ama 1:b

l*b~
. &J?P•a:l..
•n•t.~l>e~et. !'b.f ■ea -

me
··

·Gm

:ro:naer no\ -.i.

· -

· ·

·

·so •
._u.d.

exter ior .obed1 ena·e. \71thout inYolviq ailJ interior conv,iction· or

-

bal1ef ;w1:thout preventiq d1acuaafon,c·o nt~iot1on and reversal ib7
aubae9uont l eg1alat1:on11 • (p. isst,.

.

It :l·a •~vident that on the ba'al••

of Sc~ipt gr e the -v~ry •f i~at. premise or the Catholloa in fallacious
a.ml

t hi c of '30U:rso, :ma'kea every ·o ther prend.ae and oonclua1on which
~

they may dr~w,a false .one.

Saol"itioe ot· reason~• ·to be made not to

t he deoreen (jf" any human being,but· only to tho inerrant '.1ol'CJ or God,

.

1rh1ch 1 tsel f' t e11·s . us that we are to· 'ti.r ing ".into oaptivi ~,. e:vel'!J'
thoug..'1-it t o

n:t

the obedienaa ot Chriatn ■ ("2 Cor. 'l:Q,6) ■
:for i;a.k ing the p.noient rQ.•l e ot St. Vliloen."t of. ·L erlna \'l'ho ex-

.

• hor t ed, 11 Lc t u.s f ollow \ui1Yaraal:t;t7.,~ant:l9uitz,1 conaent 0 ,

Ei :lwppaon.p.28)

-t he Catholic Church U:ohorCld upon :i.tlial.1' a na,, era., in \'thich. it ot:f':1:Qiaily :id.mi t s• this otata~ent i,mde by, the JeaU:i't pro,eaao·r

E!>•~"'t

the ?JO o· cnn :i.mp11rt lisJit, mlthOUgH blllld'.,and ,,van-, "hl>l~F Jponnt
.

,.,....'"'

.

pope can quite well be 1nfall1bre,aa Oocl,we lmow,in ·oil.4 'tlmea ,184 m•n
on tho r 15ht -:,a.7 b7 mean's est •· mer,e 'aaa•. (!'he'Dl. Quart.
'

.

ffie Roman Church cmte~e1:t ,u pon· i:IJ1

em

..

-

.

X111,.8&:tf'l ■
-J, .

of eoa•l e·a:t11,atioal molia.Nh.1111;1 -~

Jui.a ·thereby tuken awa_y tho ngQta of' the :l.nci:lv:llduail.

'b:ll■ho,pa,·al.thau,p.

•·t;he Vat1c·an .d eo·r ee "indeed uint~fna the pr.r:idox that co1ua1ve PQ_pal
•~thQr1t:,- enhan·o ea that

®1,lrob baa -o~ficially

of

.

the· bl■hop·••. (.8 1mpaon,p.a&a)-. '.l'he Rfflnan

di ■oOUJ'&ee~Sarlpture~■tud.7~•or :ncnr·

~re• e stablishes a new doctrine be701@: ran7<
■1ty of Ui &:ppeS:l! ·to the· 8or1p,ture■•

ti-in•· a-t will.

eRor to aa7.,.

■ubjeot

11

Pius lX

8.Dli:l

or even neoea-

9.'he pope aan: ■at up a n~ dm-

ln h!a -S'J'l.l:abu.a ':that it :la a:

:th:at ·c livine Revel11.tlon la

to .a c.pnt:tnu011a.

poa■ibf21~7

a pa.pal de-

.

E;Z'18YOII•

.

1mperteut and tbat.-t;herer.oN'•.

,ndi l:adefW:ii.e p~---■a.•.. 0:hebl,. 'Qja.J':1r:11]).•
11

•'

6&•89'). And pt•• find that Ye17 popa Aealanng,w:l:f;bout the aid ·oJ'
•

11

a0Ulld1ll, that tile doatr.lne or

mealed. doatrlne.
•

Ka~••· Illllaawl.ate

O:anaeptlon:

we· nmt :ti!m doing all :m 14•· ~

or.ee. of ln.f!alllb.1'1S.j;,7 paaa.ed..

.

S;■

•

251 •

.

fil!e· ltoman: Chul"ch has 01.~0~1!1.l:7
kat1ca of" auppJ-esa1on t~ch

■1'own :t·t•e-1.1

to be in faTrOl" ot ilihd .

•~re. used bJ' the

ma.fl>rlt7 membel"B ur.4er

.

the ~1l"ect1on ·o~ the pope~and oppoae4 ~o 11bal"t7.
.

Cathol1co deny th1a oharce most- amphat:l:caillJ,".lt Sa ev!deht to

imJa student of the

,ant.

aer- .

oounc11 that repl"e■si~•- m~aaul"aa were adoeted

and ' that t he .c·ounc:ll was .far. f'rom• belJiG· 11• ri;se •••

.
reatly

...-

For.al~~OQgh the

w; tiranall,tr°41-

O.i••-

from La L1b ert6 du Conc1le •~ L 1-Wa1~11b1l.~-t6. nor. liaa ii OQU.D-

.

c11,.wh1ch d o.es not c:L1acus.a ,~ 1,_ not .~ erm1t't;~ to di•acuaa,'tihe neo.•oDBl'J'

libe rty?" tDoou111enta. -~ ~1 11uatrand.lµn ·cono111um.• Vat1canum--1'r1~-

r1ch,p.l39 ) !' Hippold aiiya. 11but, 1·Ji 1i];I.Q app11oat1on of the - ~ • \'rlUch

P1~a personally used f~r the 1nt Jml~at1on ot opponenta,nathi~ qa·
left un~ttemp ted ,from triendl~ persuasion to angry. thre•t and bru.tal

force". (Papacy 1n the, 19-t h Centur7.p.l53). And. here we· mlsl'lt re:ter
·to aucb s .vecoen,tzGd authol"it7 c_a nanke.,who.althau£h concea.1:a.s :tiha'

there io n o a.11thent·1 c proof· that tihe P,ORe ·c alled the o.o uncill f.~l" the
purpose ~1• declal"in~. the inf'alllbil!tJ,' dootl"ine .neverihelea.a •~P,
li'but :that 1t ,,as hta ' 1ntent1on,:l.a be70nd. 4cmbt"'.l>fe R6mJ.a.oben illpate,

lll.., 193. )'And then he ad411. this ,-.1 tpd:f'1o:a ,nt ata:ta'9Dt, 11 1;here was n"O
.J.'CDm

l eft 1"or fl"ee sp·ee"Ob·n • (Ibid'. 1 .

"2'-

In conclua1on w.e ·1111at remal"k that ntli tlle paaai-11_6 o'f' the Yati·olii'l 'C m.Q)cil.tbo Roman Cathe.Ho· C.lim'oli: ,pai.a,e4 aa~ell:7~
on-, 0£
#'•

the $rea t;ea-t .ol"iiae.a with whfoh i _t Juuf b•.e n. ocmf'r.on.ted amo.e the da.7a

.

.

o·r -th~, AllgL1.at-1 n1an m=1c. lot onl-, 41-a; the Ult-.ont.ania-t
1 t.■ lloal,~ tli,e Qf~1jl1al- reaoptt!QD

.

or •• pa..pa:l

MtJ.

."•.

Partr, reaob

·al..--'
t:lm~h

aunremaa7,
--,,. 1n the

_,

. Jiad done 'Bo nthout l!o■iJJS one -or 'bhe 4e:teaataa: who bad a'l;tencl _
but 1t_
It 1a. t:rue tliat the 0:1.d. CatiiaUo Cha.rah, waa f'o~.t ·b 7

the: c;ouno.~:t..

thQ~e •l fha were ,ati~Qlutel7.U..aat1a-n..a. w1:th 1ihe uGlloU1a~

-t

re-.u.1tf.'u

tlda was J;ucti ·a neglil,g!iti.le DUii'bel'! ·121 oomparJ:licm to the • i i ~ ,ld.n~~•J•
The taot wail
~ ap1t.e

er

th@ 8-,n· Chu.S'oll ~

t,he Oanger :wld.o!r 1a4.

· _· ·

~

t!.fi&JlJ oc,ae tb:t-aap. vt.otol'i

··

· · ••

.ll, ·■Gh!

l'llllks ·of the Church.

From this p,eidoc) on there 1s• ·T&l'J' 11.ttJ,e .4an-

.ser ·or· ~ a~m1la.r breach evor thraaten1¥16 ·the· Roman Churoh,r r the

dootr!n~ of 1nfsll1b111ty lllli~ea ~bablutaly auperfluoun the oail!Zig
. of an ecumonical cou~c11 at any time 1n ~he tutura,an4 we ·bave also

.

aeon T1ha.t a hold the Catholic Church haa upon the. oonac1enoaa and
intollects,not, only of• 1ta la1ty.,but .a lso of the olers::,b7 its claim
that r e:1so11 must be aa.cr1f1oed in the intares•t • of the Church.

.

In-

stead of' tho cleccn1tral1zation Tlhi'oh the -~ elagatea· had dt1m~ed,:the
-;,_.z;,,.,

Rpman Cttri•a. a1mpl7 enhanced the pa.pa,;J. power ·1>t complete oentral.1.z ation.
in name .

Truly, this .:la ''•Romanl·li11t goiia .li~d.11 I (Da.~laup) •· Rom.an C•tho-

.11c t he olofa:'ianli undoul)ted17 r•al!zad th'il £~•.a-t d4Da•r to •h1oli i;he7
ha.cl

expos ed tho Churoh,f'or upon- sobe:i_, ooQsid.erat~on,this n.aw• p~er

muo·t s e em loe ioally' ·untenable a.tao to t!i~■n
B1•1e1'llf ,th<·-.. \he. re·s ulta of'· the Vatican Council werre:

l.The- eotab l1sbmont of the universal aplaoopao7~f the Romanb~ahopa

,-.;:zre....

b7 means of which the pope can interfere in the1 attalra or an7 part1a•
ul:ir cone 1~esat1on.,d1oaaae.1 or 'b1ahoprfc under the• Jur1s'd;at1.o n o.f' the

nome.n Ca..t hollo

Chlll'"Oh■

i'hia la. Chapter lll! oJ· the Conat1 tutlo Dog-

mat1oa pr1ma de Eoclaada Christi.
2.• 'l'he dogma tlza tlon pf the· ilootl'"lna o~ papal 1nfall!ti1J:l11t7, by ,7h1ob

,

the decr,eea of all! popes ·a re denlQ'red. to be :l:rreveralble,b,: virtue•.

'
or .a peraonal,aepar.~te('separate;
:trom the· 'C hurch) ,.1mlepen4en"..,&J¥i ab·aolute 1nf'alliblllt7,wlil:a!i makes it lmppaa~tile tor filie pope to err
wJien h"e. speaks aa 'UD.lver.sa1 pastt~r tp tlle entire ohu.r.oh on matterJ:,f'
~ootr1n·e or mora1a,.b7 ·tili1Qh 4:a UDd:eratood the entire tJ}•l.a o.r ~lvlne
Reve:Latlon.,.f'ol\ ,Qod: illimecDatelJ' a.._poseil a pope \"lhQ. niipt· ve,r,.tuiie to
spea~ eK oathed~feva thdligli. all lieoea ■ail'!J ci"OD4iitlon■ •re f:ul~llled).
and hence tho

emng pope ta ,:Ln r,.a iitj,pe>pe ~o longer. Thia

tar lV or the con.stttutso !Doma&t!oa p ~ d~ BQc1••t•

Pil:E8.
ooooOQOOOoo.oo

ClirS■tJ.

i,~;~

t
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